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RoOflM

officers. When the Peru
Manila there '
wre l.rVK) etc k among tha men and the
phjMrtans wore terribly (liniayed at the
prot;r4 eni'ill pox wan noising. In on
day there were Ove death from mint I

MHOTTIJIONY.

Henry Romeyne, a Retired Officer,

pox.

wring

FwtmltrrrM lor Win. low.
Washington, Nov. 8. The prrsident
hs appointed Jnllu Mahoney poMmls-:rcat Wlnsluw, Arizona.

n

Tata K.l.rtlnn.
Austin, Texas, Nov. 1 Returns from
yesterd it's election ate still so meagre
the result Is still In doubt, allhouiih It Is
Washington, Not. 2. The war lnvestl believed today the country vote will
amend
the confederate
ttion eomnilpslon held a session lu re deleat
ment
for the purpose of hearing the
(.Meat Mraia M.ra.t.
MaJ r llnry Komeyne, a ret'liicceo, Nov. 2 Wheat Novemlier.
for
tired army officer. He eald he
iJrte; December, 07 fl.
a mlliUry assignment, but it win
ove niier,
leeemoor,:i'23e.
t orn
December,
SHU'";
He went m oorriMpondi-n- t
of a
Oals November,
weekly newspaper. He aald wl ea he
went to Port Tarupa the batik of the
Blars.t.
York. Nov. 2 Money on call
canal was covered with troop. He wanted
per rent. Prime
to go over with the Tenth infantry, bin nominally r,
a VVa" per cent.
pap-old regiment, but no one could tell him
where the regiment could be found.
tin
- lota Nov. a. 8ttv. fU?.c. Lead,
There was great confusion, as in conseoo.
i
quence of which part of the regiment
would go In one vessel and part on anNew York, Nov. 2.
Catling copper,
other.
The regiments were that separated II
YEITKHIIAI'J I'IRKt
from their storott. He had aeon no order
tor the systematic embarkation of troops,
or
Insurant Carried bf Owner.
Amount
and he heard It said they wer told to go
or llMtroywl rrop.rty.
When aeked to
aboard
At about 1(:W o'clock lait night an
iprees bis opinion as to the preparation other blsxs was discovered at C. A. Hudfor the embarkation, the witness hesi- son's paint shop, where the tire had ragi-An alarm WuS
yestertlay afternoon.
tated, saylug to do so woull involve the .urned In aud the tire Companies lurnel
criticism of hU superiors. The corn mis out, but the II imea were uuder control
loners Insisted upon a reply. Komeyne before they arrived.
Mr. HtiilMin hail me omitting, wnere
replied that be did not think preparations
his p ilot ehp was located. Insured for
wer such as they should have been.
fiui with one of. A. K. VI alker's com"There was," he said, " lack of surf panies. Ills stork of paints was Insured
bouts, alno of order an1 preparation fur f r IJiH) lu the Norwich l ulon, Otto
1) ili'kiuanu, ageut; i'i'JU lu the American
landtag.
When laud was undertaken
Central, J. M. Woore, ageut; fito In the
the boats l?ft the ship Indiscriminately
Scottish I'nion & National, Metcait A
part going one time and part another
Strauss, agents; f4o lu the Londt n X
to
responee
a
In
question from General Ijinrashlre, K. H bent, agent; f JtKl in
ii)0 In
McCook, Major Koiueyoe ea!1 that the the Atlas, B. A. bleysler, agent;
the British American, Vt. A. iiauktu,
ambulnuces and wagons could have been airent. Mr. Hudson failed to save any
landed as easily as the artillery. He hsd thing, am as it is a complete loss me
seen only one ambulance at the front at Insurance will bs easily settled.
Mrs. Helen Hawley had ber house In
the battle of Kl Caney. Speaking of other
sured for 1. tut with Calvin Whiting in
Incidents at this buttle, he aald there the Aetna and the Commercial i nion.
was a general surprise that the in aud 11,000 on the house and furniture In
flated balloon bad been tarried at the one of A. K. Walker s companies.
is very badly damaged by
bead of the attacking column, thus ArtThe house
and water but cau be repaired. Mrs.
indicating to the Spaniards the exact Hawley saved most of her furniture but
locations of the troops. He did not several valuable articles, including three
know at whose orders th's was done, diamonds, wire lost In the excitement
to the hasty removal.
He said Slboney was without exception incident
'1 he double brick house adjoining the
the dirtiest place he had ever senu and pant shop on the east, belonging to
no effort was tuadti to clem It up before Hudson X Hesselden, is only slightly
fever brvke out. There wax a deficiency damaged and Is tuny covered by lusur
of prorer food at the fever h"spituls, and anre.
with a
K. L. Medler is laid tip
(tie cooking was generally poor. Ko sprained ankle which he received while
meyue said he came to the north with heroically naming the lire yesterday.
An amusing Incident occurred while
many other convalotC'iits on the trans
port Concha. He criticized the provl the firemen were carrying a spouting
hose to the ton of the brick house ad
slotting of the vensel lu severe terms. iolntng the burning paint shop. The
Many men were compelled to sleep on hose was accidentally turned ou Oakev
buuks without blankets or pillows with I'lifT ird, who was standing on the roof,
by the force of
no covering at night except the cotton and be was knocked down
the stream, but as he bobbed up undam
nulfoiru they wore daring the day.
couple
of
a
aged in
seconds everybody en
"Water was offensive both to the sight loved the slttht.
Irreat praise was expressed on all sides
and smell," he said, "and food poor and
which the Ore laddies
scanty, none being provided especially for the ability
showed in lighting ths flames, which bad
for convalescent."
lie stated that there gained a strong headway when ther reach
The paint shop was tilled
was only oue physician on the vessel, and ed the scene.
be a convalescent. Six men died on the with a large amount of highly combus
work
way np. Komeyne expressed the opinion Utile material aud that such short
was made of the Ore under these circum
that with proper attention and good food stances speaks In a very complimentary
some of these men could have been saved manner for the Albuquerque volunteer
He said he mai unable to place the re Ure department.
Mrs. Hawley desires to thank all of her
sponsibility for the neglect, but the cap friends
for the Interest they manifested
tain of the vessel slated that when he In removing her furniture from the
made application to go to Jamaica for burning building and safely storing It
fresh food and water before starting on away.
the voyage from Santiago, bis request
THK fAIK.
was refused.
South rinit atroat.
Ill
J (III N WANAllKia,
We wish to Impress yon with the fact
that Thk Kaih sells better goods for less
Ha Was Srvd With Tapani in a Hiaodvr money, thau any other store. We urge
an Inspection of cur stock. Ths better
Mull
,
Penn., Nov. 2. John Waua- - jou are Hmt"d, the better it will please
ns ror tne our values will tie more tuny
maker was served w lib a summons of appreciated.
VSe guarantee
that the
trespass lu elan'ler v. :. en he stepped from mice on our chluaware, glassware, tin
toys,
ware,
or
be fully
to
tools
notions
the train at Km h fti r to d.iy. The plain
lower than anywhere in the
tiff Is Thomas U. K bison, formerly state 25 per cent Don
I miss visiting us.
territory.
printer Wanan.'.lter lecently criticised
Thk Kaih.
nt
cf
the
state printing
his mannvemi
W.
R.
manager
Hopkins,
the
efficient
office. 7hi summons Is returnable the
of the Crystal Ice company, called at Thk
flrot Monday In Decern! er.
l iti.kn ottice mis afternoon aud stated
that the liemocrat was entirely mistaken
Want Mora Cart.
Ti'pek!. Nov 2 foniplali.ta are being in its criticisms about the blowing of the
"mocking bird" lire alarm, when that
received by the b ard of railroad com paper says "it was caused from low presniissloners regarding the rcarctty of sure of steam." The mocking bird whis
grain car-- at Kutias points. The farm tie was out of repair, and the alarm last
night was from the whistle of the Crystal
irs geneially have been holding graiu Ice enmpany.
Alderman Tierney, of the
urn
tpected tire committee of the city council, hail
for Mgh prices, urd t!i
the 'mocking bird" lifted from its high
movi nient came' a shortage t cars.
perch this morning and taken to the
ION.
THK KAVIIUUA yl
repair simp.
W. Parks,
well known engineer
fraura Will Walt Arrival or Major Mar onO.the Hanta rethei'aclue,
has linen trans
thaud Hfffuro rurlliar Aetlou.
of this city. Ills
run
out
to
a
note, ferred
Iiondon, Nov. 2 A
family arrived from Winslow night be
Issutd here this evening relative to the fore laid, and the household effects got
reports of a settlement of the Kashoda ill to day. Mr. t'aik-- will occupy a rest
question, says; "The matter Is In sub deuce ou south Aruo street.
Drs. Bishop, who had the up stairs
stautlally the same positirn as when the of Ths posloluce
imllillug rented the past
the
blue book aud yellow book was pub- year, moved out to nay, and they w ill oclished. It is not anticipated that France cupy a residence on hleher avenue.
will take any further action until Major Their office will lis room 17. up slain lu
he W hltnev building, corner of Second
Marchand's arrival at Cairo Thursday, street
and Hold avenue.
when explanations will I forthcoming
R. 0. Bailey, a young gentleman who
as to bis reasou for leaving Kaahoda."
arrived a short time ago from Jackson,
Miss., Is now a clerk at the Hotel High
Arrlvad Irom Maulla.
land.
San Francisco, Nov. 2. The transport
James Mot'orrlston, the plasterer, is
Peru from Maulla brought fifteen sol- doing some gisel work at Karr's meat
diers and sailors, including a number of market ou south Second street.
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War Preparations.
London, Nov. 9. A dispatch from Wei
Hat Vtet announcing war preparation.
t'e officials horer regard a grave, coupled
with trie Anclo-- rench war preparations
It I Kiissla prntlting by the present
strained relations between Grrat Britain
and Krancs. htitij decided to push for- a'd her alms In the far eaet by fnrcttly
seising tne valuable treaty port of M lu
Chwang, which Ureal Britain cannot
p- - rmlt, It In said.
MHICHIKO IICKHATKINS.
Naval t'ooiCrartor tlobsoa Olvaa laatruc- -

-

Mg

tha licipartiaanl.
A dispatch to the
Washington
rrlbune from
sns: The
uavy department has praotically decided
to abandon wrei'klng operations, under
the existing contracts, on the tijaulsh
cruisers Crietubal Colon, Ylzcaya, and
Almlraute Oqiienilo, aud approve t.'ie
recommendations of Naval C instructor
Uobson and other officers who have been
superintending the work of rescuing
these vessels.
The department lia-- reached the con
clusion tiiat the Vines ja and the Alml
raute Oquendo can probably never be
rescued. The department will scud a
cable to Captain Chester, the senior naval
otllijcr on the south coast of Cuoa, direct
ing him to concentrate the wrecking
wot k for the present on ths Keina Mercedes and to deetioy the collier Merrimac.
Naval officials have not expressed any
particular dissatisfaction with the work
of th Merrltt & Chapman Wrecking
company, which received tl.dOO a day for
more than three mouths at Hanllago, but
experts are thoroughly agreed that little
cau he accomplished beyond raising
the Mercedes with the present plant
nils decision ua inn inuuenoeii cy
the arrival In Washington of representa
tives of the great aweeillsh wrecking
corporation, which succeeded lu rescuing
the British battleship Howe rrom a con
dition comparative with the Cristobal
Colon. This company Is not only con
fident of Its ability to bring the Cristobal
Colon to the I'nl'ed States, but Is ready
to guarantee the delivery of ths Maine
in a dry dock at the New lork navy
yard. Ths Sweedlsh wrecker propose
to take all risks of failure without ex
penae to the government aud if they
succeed for a compensation wholly on
arbitration.
Ordara.
War
Washington, Nov. 2. The war depart- loo."
muster-ouof the
t
ment ordered the
CUT PLOWKHS.
New York regiment. Col.
Hoses, 'mums, carnations, etc
Kraiiklln Burtlett, a meiutsr of congress.
IV KM. THK ri.OH.IST.
commanding. The regiment is now at
Kort S:ocum.
Wyo
The department substituted the
II. M. Hunnaford, advance agent for
ming battery for the I'tah bulteiy iu Dullard s operatic concert. Is lu the city
making the dnslguatlou of troops to goto trying to arrange for the appearance of
l,ls company here. He In formed Manager
Manila.
Irlmble. of the Orchestrion hall, that If
SANTA SIC 111 HK THUS
a certain mini ber of tickets can be guar
auteed as sold bis company would piny
or Raa Frail'
Ulva Haaaoaa ritr Furt-hahere one nigtil.
cIm-A Han Joaquin Stoad.
Don Ran kin, who was at Kddy and
Chicago, Nov. 2.
The director of the
t rot'ier, Kieil Kau
UMSinltiig
Santa e railway have iued a circular kin, in g'' ul n ft thebisluttei's
Ice plant in
to the stockholders giving the reaou toi
readiue-.-'- ,
return lo the city to morthe purchase of the aan Kianclsco X San row night. will ice
The
pliiiit alluded to was
Joaquin Valley road. The circular se.ts: tn K Idy enterprise,
but r:i being purThe road lu Its unflnl 'ti-- d condition,
by KreJ. ltnuklu it was moved to
chased
with uo connection south of Bakerstleld ItOSWell.
Kb access to San Francisco except by
Wanted To loan ",('00 on improved
the use of bouts from Stockton, ruroeri
more than its opera'lng expenses and city real estate In sums to suit. Address,
taxes. Its earnings will be largely In- Cash, Cm.KN oUlce.
A. I, (Vnrad, traveling
creased whan completed to San Kmuclsc
auditor of t e
aud in receipt of tne through busiuess of Santa K railway, is at the Hotel Highthe Atchison system to aud from that land from Trinidad.
city and other poiuu lu northern Call
The oyster parlors at the Midland are
(orma.
ipen until 10 o'clock every evening.
lay
necessary
to
con
found
shall
If it
All kinds of mattresses at Kutrr lie's
Htiuct connecting links between Bakers- - from t- - oO to $7.50.
debt and some point of Intersection with
Hon. Kol. Luna, of Los l.utias, Is here
the Atchison system, California meant
can therefore be provided either by using to day.
the general mortgage bonds reeeived for
extension purposes or by the issue of
bonds upon the new line
it is ths ex
of your directors, however,
ihal sucti construction will not lie re
quired as the truckage rights over the
existing line between Hakerxtlelil sun
Mojttve, sixty eight miles, can probably
ue obtained.
tlnas

bjr

New York, Nov. 8.
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af

Oi' Our Grreat Removal Sale!
And we are going to mike this week a "Racor t Breaker" when we say ws are going to give yon Rvgalna.
ion snow we ai way t sep our won. s.'i it km ion over iron ms r iiih; muilgo at any price, anl
we nave mvie
w fKH-t- a
on an or our ?iew wooun. We hire a note a few
of thi many plum that we are offering this week.
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Mi

Ladles'
Corsets.
Corsttiin

Take your pick for

Ulack, JVhite, D ab and
Fancy Figured. Nothing the matter
with thi m, only some of the boxes
got water on them. These would be
cheap at 75c. Take your choice whil s
they last at
35c
Woolen Dress Goods, worth 75c. now 35c.
Oie lot best grade Outing Flannel
worth ioc. now
Gord Silicia in BTa?k, Drabs and
Browns, worth 10c. no w
6c.
Dress Fronts in Jets, Braids and Military
effects at Half Trice.
$2.00 Ltdics Kid Gloves
75c.
Lr dies' Hose ip UlacV.Tans and F any
Colors, now
4c.
Boy 'a Heavy Ribbed a$c Ilos;,now..iaj4c.
Men's Half Hose in B'ack, Tans and
Colors, now
3c
500

m

B. ILFELD

!

y
VJ

New Arrivals.

Hi
y.t

Ladies' Silk Waists, Silk Petticoats,
Silk Skirts, Capes, Jackets, Dress
Goods, Silk Waist Patterns.
Blankets, Comforts, Sheets, Pillow

i
i

m

Slips, etc.

fx
ill

Children's Cans and Tarn O'Shanters.
Ladies' Children and Men's Winter
Underwear.

NOTE.

Our Black Ribbons
arrived, all widths from No. 1 j up.

have

ii

iJJ
'

Proprietors.

CO.,

&

50c

Boya AH Vnl StiiM, .lightly d;tmiged
by w iter that sold up to $4 $0, now $1.50
lloys Sweaters, damaged by water,
worth $t.oi, now
Soc.

...7jc

to

m
i'i

Boy a' Overcoat , damaged by watr,
that told up to $$, aizca 4 to 17 years.

.

s

liannint

Twenty-secon-

"THE REGENT

Tha l'riNldiit Urauta lleijuoat.
Washington, Nov. 2 The Chilian mln
reister, Carbs Moilit Vicuue,
quested the president's consent to the
ippoln'inent of Mr. Buchanan, minister
.e
of the tinted Stutis to the
Republic, to act as arbitrator between
that cnuiitiy and Chili should hlsaervicei.
'1 he president agreed.
tie needed.

lio Kealguad.
Camp Poland, Tenn., Nov. 2 The Sixth
"H

Virginia negro reguueut mutinied
hecaiise while olhcera superseded llegns-wl.o resigned
The
under pressure.
thirty llrst MichigHii was oidered out t
quel the dlsturbtuce.
The regliuent
started on the double quick fi r the negro
camp, but was stopped by orders from
headquartcra and sent ba"k to camp.
Ids negrcxsi are parleying with the white

lar

No. 4.

advance ageut of (he
Wallace shows, lu charge of car No 2.
cams in from ths west last bight, ami
his corps of lull porters, numbering thir-tseure bus'ly engaged to day re billing
the town Mr. Juliette was seen at the
car this morning by I iik Cli l.r:i repre
seutalive, aud he was found to be a very
K P.

Jauelle,

Black and Blue Kersey, $10.00.
Boy's Overcoats and Blue Chinchilla Kecfers $2.50 to $5.00.

Wo Buy in Caso Lots and Can Discount
all Competitor's Prices.

forty-thre-

Maaoalo.

There will be a regular communication
of Temple Lodge, No. 0. A. K. and A. M .
at Masonic Hall tomorrow (Thursday
evening at 7:d o clock sharp. Visiting
brethren Invited. By order of the W. M.
C. W. Medler, Secretary
Stalghle or f ythlaa IHlge.
Regular meeting of Mineral bulge No.
I at Knights of Pythias hall this evening
at H o'clock. Work in the rank of esquire
All
cordially Invited to be presM. 11. Sahin, K. of R. aud S.
ent.
II1TTKH Ufc AIJOl'Altl

''coking butter, per pound
Kansas farm butter
w li hlta creamery butter
The celebrat' d Newton butter.
THK MAZK,

K.
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E. L. WASHBURN & CO.
H
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Silk Sale N
iinlow illliiy ul tlie laieit 'n
Black Brocaded Silk and Satin.
i--

the Keyset-- "

Ladies'
Silk
Mittens.
like cot at
l urut
I'.ai li pair
ill
lM&r
illhl t ulllr! hot a
ilk IhimI
mid
wuiil I'neti.

''illiU

Ni'W
iLition
I

'J .

tlm fall', aiyle. all illk ami all new cnmbi
of i:o'orinai, only one nitterii of a ttyl?, reauUr

iii.i'iiy, Uo,

'trl

H'i.

ul, culy

7Bc

p

ladies'

tl

I'T

P"
Chirl Watch Iopctor,
S.F. P,
4

m
it''

new

line

of

innelette wrap-

pers made of a good

qua'-it-

v
w.'h:

,
i

colixsy woiil amtlom fur biivi uixl afif x
elvel c,i (or Ikv atnl Jll a It
And a nixrt line f inUiiii liculwi dr in cuiurdtiw
wtaul (ruina.V; eai-- ui'Wrtl

AftMoricii

m

p

m

Girls' Headwear.
,

p

p
0?1

...!!'.. V.c
;

ant Hfr
IP.

.

Vil k

huJ

p

y.

Heavy fleece back
flannelette

p

ini

miliury idM at.
liuyV I'atU't i.tpftat

Ancther

In ttilk, wool and
liiu j nt
liw, 'Hk JU: ii'4

Ilftt

fun t psiir.

Si wtmluw display of
'sttantiarH, tun variety at

ell

m
p"

Chilirens
Mittens

ln( Silk.
ko.

50c.. 75c, $ 1.00.
Tfn
liiiyV

P"

E

l

Om Mir In

Boy$9

r3
dl

ttrlutilt Shoe Detlrrt,

Silk 'Mittens.
M4

Alt ntr uiioli uii'l the latent 'itilinan in 1A elytra of
coriU .oint- .1 tali .ami conN ui t a cluster of four cor Jt
In I'vcry hnau nat'lt-color- ,
uli lihu k w irtti up to SI 75 a
yanl. tin. wt'i-k'00c
.ricc only

cO

122 S. Second St.
ATTrjTiiM

leading Jewelry Houm of the Southwcai.
Cut Glass
yvwwirv ymvm vvwwywvvr vwvww

P

chi-ap- r

Corded Taffata Silks.

M

tlylc-a- .

E have a Large Stock of GOOD SECOND
HAND WATCHES, costing new from
toJJO.OO,
$10.00
all in perfect order and guaranteed!
which we are closing out at from $3.00 to $(0.00.

FOX,

r3l

frill
II ..,1 thuua ll..i.
II Vt L' I c
riull .ml Mitimni lli.ni WITH K( )H A f. fll! A I IT I Va I
piwltlv the seiju l will he, a ruVouier of ours for ever after. Home pnop'e Imagine goods can be liought
than the c iet of in inufa ture at fake sales niHiiueraillng omler various iiames ihey tike it for granted and lose faj
nioii 'y by ilolig so. Juilge for yournelf that there is economy as well an satWfuctloii li Imyln here.

PUid Silks.

VV

H. E.

P
m

p
p
p

M;titV

to S5.00 Goads

a,

Store in tlie city

Ill lii.'hr i wi'h-- ult silk mil new ilet.ia'tit In imull ami Urj
Dhc
tin uri-B- . a rruolitr 7.V .Ilk, only

Tlicm

orck-r-

IV. M.

p

1 1

)

;;;i.5i

Fillti Same
Dar as Rtwirtd.

m

P

AUUUAUUMUUWaAUUAawUkA rfneeWynaWUUtAW AAAiyiAAAAA.

Umbrellas
Canes

THE

Comparison Invited!

i

battle, mails easier
ferritins bard and soft coal

GEO. G. CAIflSLEY & CO.

Silverware

5c

MAIL ORDERS M

XLl;l3.tt3cl

Life Is a constant
by

Solititid.
llring your rrjiairing to in.

Diamonds
Watches
Clocks

1

PALMS.

rubber plants, etc, for house
decorations,
ivr.a, thk ri.oKisT.

M.iil

Special

PatUras 10 and
NONE HIGHER

AM

Kerns,

For vwar

hail, osiikk tiivstsj

PATTERNS.

201 IUilroad Avenue, Albuquerque,

Knur p.isltuuis; short time only; come
Cumk now.
after school.
II 3 Hold

4

4

AgenU for

McCALL BAZAAR

The Cut Price Cash Store.

Fqual

mi riNiKii.

Villllt tlltloara Superseded

4

iht m to you

name.

l

Heavy Weight Kibbed Underwear, $1.00 a Suit.
Heavy Weight Fleeced Lined, $1.25 a Suit.
Heavy Weight Natural Wool and Camel Hair Underwear $2.50
Men's Grey Melton Overcoats, $7.50 each.

4

'

We voukl be

Ilralh Krmu t'uiiaumil!iin.
Colorado
Springs, Colo., Nov. 2
Vliomaa K. Culb, of Atlanta, died here
t obb
of coiisuuiptiou.
was a
brilliant lawyer, and was connected with
a prominent family lu Georgia of that

tii ax

OUR PRICES.

'

ITotj. Seen

I-Ia-vc

Arg-ntti-

Ailvanc--

'V

AII

iillicers.

44
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11

rii-miig-

the British
s
warships here, ths
battleship
Centurion, ths first clasi cruiser Narcls- cruiser Harmlone,
hih. tlie seconded
trio torpedo hoat d troyers n titling,
rams aud llatuly, and the Ursvclaaaguu-t.oti- t
Peacork, are ready fur sea at an
battleship
hour's notice. The
Victorious and the drat class cruiser I n- ilauuted, at Che Koo are coaling to their
full capacity. The greatest secrecy is
maintained as to ths meaning of these
warlike preparations, but tliTe is no
doubt fiat Importint Instructions are
expected at any moment. A large
fleet is to assemble at Port Arthur.
Nov.

44
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iicert njrcha.i.
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Director! of the Santa Fe Rllrnd Issue
Circular to Stockholders.

y

$25.00, Heavy Silvcrine Cases.

Elgin.

The Vanguard
40.00,
Grutn Precision Watch, 65.00,
K

i.i

gentleman. He tat"1 that IMs
tll'iiqnerq'ie) would b the cl sli g
WAR INVBS'
,
11.
of
sHiid
ths season for ths Wallace
after which 'he nulUt will be ship
I ml , for winter quarters
ped to
and where Mr. Wallac own a large
nf the Testimony of General Sanger Befarm. He "tated that the employ
elrcm would receive th Ir wage In this
city, aud hers ths company practically
fore toe Commission.
dMnd f"r the season. His car, with
himself and force, will continue north
thl evening, and at Kansas City bis
corp-of lull posters will be paid off.
Brtnfinr Home the Bodies of the
Inpnlar at Horn.
Heroic Dead From Santlaro.
A oltlfn of Albnanerane.
who was at
Bernalillo yesterday, states that hs found
everybody there tuklug much Interest In
ths forthcoming election. They are eii- - Retired Army Officers and Newspaper
Correspondent before Commission.
thnstanic in the snntsirt or their fellow
townsman, Hon. Pedro l'erea, and cou'd
not have a greater dusire to have bis elec
tion brought abntit If they were person
wilt, tisit Kentucky.
ally being honored by ths distinction.
vi non a ni in is t'm
respected by his
horns peon!, by those who come In per.
Lexington, Ky- - Nov. 1 The first wit
sonnl and dully ccitact with htm. It an
betote the war Investigation com
gurs well for hi
the right kind of lie
mission to day was Men. Joseph P. hana man to be trn.
'abroad.
ger, who had command of the Third
He said
division.
that the Second
1'i.llra Conn Maws.
divielou of the camp at Chlckamaiiga
Tom Chavi i. a drunk, was fined 15 In was badly located,
In rocky ground
the p dire court to day.
where the sinks could not be deeply dug.
vag,
nve
a
was given
Alfred t ohard,
ben asked why the quartermaster's
days on the street gang.
epartmeut could not furnish articles
A invenlle crowd or offenders erere ueoeasary
army, Bannlfki'd no bv Marshul licVllllin vwttrday ger replied:for supplying the
aftirnoon. They were Frank (toes, Vir
complex system of furnishing
"The
(II lb liter, John Lawler, I.oy Wilson supplies to our army is at fault. If there
They had been was
and Robert Balrd.
department to supply all wants
tailing rides on the outgoing trains. of theone
army there would be no clashes,
Jiimplug ufl at the st ck yards. As this and complications could not arise.
is a very dangerous practice, railroad
'At Chlckamaiiga the control of my
official are anxious to break It op.
The division of the hospital was taken from
marshal gate the boyt a fatherly talk me and taken by the chief surgeon of the
and then discharged them with the ad- corps."
monition to go aud sin no more.
The general then went Into a discussion on the complex system of our
King Ha riad.
army relations, taking away tha
W. O, Ring, the erstwhile owner of the
surgeons aud their mismanage
Ureater new lork Vaudeville Company nient, which led op to an overcrowding
quietly stole out of Albuquerque yester of the division of the hospital and a great
day afternoon accompanied by bis wire. spread of typhoid fever.
He hired a rig and drove to Bernalillo
Sanger aald that he considered the
where he was seen taking tne train lor weak point at Camp Thomas was the bad
the north last night and he Is now un saultary eondltlou. The men had plenty
He re- of clothing and plenty to eat. There
doubtedly nut of the territory.
ceived $1,110 from Han Kranclsco yester were over six hundred licensed huckday and to prevent a division of this sters who visited Camp Thomas Much
witn in nnpatd players and otner credi lemonade was sold. tien. Brooke did all
tor In thl. city, he gave no notice of his be could to bring the camp to a good
departure.
sanitary condition, but was surrounded
hy a medical board which did not appra-elatTUB THRIR COW MMRIONEIIA.
the serious condition of affairs. Hr.
Huldekoper especially thought Hr. flrlf
Thajr Hatnra From lha Mimlntoa and Uth nriiii fxsearlly alarmed. Dr. ttrllllth
Tell Soma llirlllluc ktorlea
iuslsled that a case diagnosed as typhoid
Boueall. W lilting and Powars. malaria fever was lu reality typhoid
the three comuui-siouerto partition and fever. He examined the Chlckamauga
iivide ins tsars location no. i, uave re creek, where It was located. An enturned to the city from a trip to the gineer officer examined It aud
Naclmtento country where the tends are
It bad.
localed. Mr. Puwara stated this mornthey
splendid
a
re
trip,
had
aud
ISrlasjIng
ing that
Houia the led,
teived a great deal or valuable data to
Washington, Nov. 2. A cablegram reassist them in their labors, they did a ceived at the war department from Gen.
little hunting In the mouu talus aud Wood, at Santiago, says that the transwere very lucky.
port l'auaina sailed with the remains of
Bouaali killed a wild turkey and a bear Captain W. M. Dickinson, Lleutenaut
with oue shot, the bullet going first Dennis M. Mitchell, of the Seventeenth
through the bear, struck a stone aud Infantry; Lleutenaut Thomas A. Waus-hnrglancing upwards wont through the
Seventh Infantry; Sergeant M. D.
lurkey lu a tree. Whlttug took aim at a Howell, hirst volunteer cavalry and
mouutatn lion. The bullet struck the tore thirteen privates.
bead of the beast, split In two and one
('art went through a jack rabbit thv
MAT GO TO LBX1NUTOM, XI,
jiimiel upneerhy when the shot was flrd.
The rabbit was killed outright, but Praaldeat MrKlnlee Will rrobably Vl.lt
the Hon, which was puraljx 'd from the
tha auldiart nt Camp Hamilton.
shot, hud to be dlspatolied with bowls
Washington, Nov. 2. President Mo
knives. "1," continued Mr. Powars, Kluley msy go to Lexington, Ky., to re"proved as good a marksman a view the twelve leglnients at Camp HamMessrs, Rousall
and Whiting, and ilton, on bis way to Canton to vote. A
killed
antelope
three
will one delegation of prominent citizens at Isligot the
range, about ngton to day extended him the invitaI
shot.
thousand yards, and fired. Ths ante tion.
lopes fell at the sound of the shot, and
ftOLIHKHd CONVALEHCINU.
when 1 made an examination 1 found
Islington, Ky., Nov. 2. A hospital
that the bullets bad entered the fore- train
Camp
this afternoon
head of each nnlelope, going through for leftThomas,Hamilton
Ky., with 117 convalesall three. They were standing back of centKort
patients of the various regiments.
each other lu a line, with their heads In There are 27W patients
In the lioipt- the same direction. The other two com- tal here. There has still
been
missioners told me that It was the great
patients.
est single shot ever made In New Mex deaiiia out or

NUMBER 14.
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P.-r-

Major-Oener-

Fsrmeit of KlDial Amicus la flat.
Ihclr Grain anl Want Utt.

We

rret4

Bindery.

t

FOR WAIL ri'y

AMUTnrfl t'ommanft,
Waters Ready for Action.
llnntsvllle, Ala., Not. 2.
Chaffee assumed command of tha Drat
division, f.mrth eorp-t- . A aq iiuiron of the
Wanamaker to Answer Slander Suit Fifth cavalry will go to Savannah on Navy Department Decides to Abandon Wrecking Operations.
Filed by Thomas N. Roblssn.
Thursday and emlark for Porto Rloo.

Gives his Story.

helter-skelter-

Book Tark
and Blank
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Onrita

nmri Suit )int Iik ml f.wohilirtii. tnin-srtnl
l hil.iieni upen (inwii
a. I me-- , Wk. Indira'.
I he Hmfa mi.i
like cm, ii'Wtidi front Bin
i
euinely
elatattu-im
l atnl
evi-rttietefuce t itt'i t ti Ima md ac!f
Coniuf ining I ull iu
iu all gtalc alvaya in u.k
ttiM1e
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OF LOCAL ISTESRST.
vtbv t fin
the na'lvoa cannot
American ailver dollar ehnll be the n
Visitors to So'a P.-- A rw important
alenl or goM dollar, wlille tnelre
loH'Ical rsrsgrsplis.
more pure eilver should U
If predated at leaH 50 pr cent. They
.
..
... . . ...
.
have not
learned that gold I the l.H.....IpainK..pna .. . lur.l .,..rr- haal of tain-and that silver Ik nothing
T. A. fullfj, of Alriiiq'irq, Is in tlif
mote than t kf n money, and that It mn4
Mopping at II.h I'alaf".
fluctuate In Talus In all countries hre CM().t and
N. Marron.
atlor-It at pur n y, In Hip (itylliiandAll.imiinH'r
it In Dot pixaihla to eschar
i.gii'i-rat Uia
for gold. Silver lu th 1'iiitiJ 8taten, tut ra'ar.".
I i n. T. A. Fl.ili il, di'iirlt t a'.tornpr,
tnnnfj, h a ben so carefully handled
hat It la piKMlMa t ) make thi eschange and ; h. i u o n: ii ..'tf i,n ti f ft puuiir.n
in tiii ''i .f ti c.'iiiiiMl from
tut
at par, href ire the Anrlcin eilvar
I:, r n hllo r. iiii y,
in ilit rity yn!r-I
qutvs'ent of gold, Jmt at la i itr an a cusl nt tlie I's'sce hi lei
th
lion. Wn. ii.no tu r., vh Is a
peper dolla-for c titr.y r"Uiini.ionpf on ti e eo- r.p'ibiitvin tirhet hi
rhlled
A Ill.OIIIOla fRAR.
proclamation Hi ruiti:lin runn y, wus a vieitor in the
In hla Tliaiiklving
r
capllsl fet iiiT from A.buqtirque.
PrfnlilMit MrKluley khjk:
lion, no onion Luus.wlio Is a rainliilHie
Few yearn In nnr history bare afforib'd fur roll' dor
ol Vitlem la County, and who
We
ait tliU.
mirli Ciiiiwt for thniik-uiTi.il be plectfd by a lare nixjnrtiy, bad
nave b n bliawl by Hlmimaiil hurrpxix, sparinietits
at ibe I'tUre hotel yeKteniay
our trade ami romiin r't linve bet n won- - ai.il returred boms to l.os Lunas lant
dwrfully liiprpam-d- . our public cirdlt lia
nlflt.
been Iniprored and atrengtlif Hfd, all
II
brother In law of the lute
of our roninmn conritry hare Iwn l.ii u'.oin-ii-llrt.
W enitxe, was the only no
t
in
brought UvpIMt and knlttpl Intn chwr lir of bis fsmlly who whs whip to attend
bond of nalioiial puipoxe and utiltr.
Albuitprqiie,
fn
the fmieriil yextenlsy
lu
It bk bpen a glorloua year. The (;ot- - bi daughter, Vi-- s Hertlm. beinw very 111
Iroin atten lliig.
ernruent haa been wlee, bonpflifiit and an I prevxuted Mis
y
to All tiqiierque
auccfmful. It la a gorernmpnt which Mr. lUhf returneil
(uiiernl
after t!ie
should be euMitlut-- by a dlHCpruliig and
11. n Pedro Perea. republican candidate
Is mskiug
patriotic people. Therefore, vote the re for delegate to congrerut. w
new frieu s and Ksi'ilrg Votm for the r
publican ticket
sifiit
tiiibliian thket wherever be
He ba vii.ite.1
T' ter 1st in the rl'y.
It Is a cnrloti coiurldpnce that the everv
v, exc pt Han Juau, In the
count
demorrata and funlonUta ail over the m rthPin part of the
and Ui ds
conntry are trying to confine the cam- the eituat.o.i very eiicotirHniiig fur tlie
He
tor tlie south laet
paign to rtate and local buefl, while repuhilcans.
the republican, thongli nieftibg tl:e li- - rnht.
B. KergtiJon arrlvel In th
II.
lion.
cal lrue a here they bare any suMmi-tla- l city Hstunlsy evening from Inlon and
forrlug national Coifsx nmntles, ad '.reed the dein rra-tlixlatonre, are al
con v i.lion Hatuidsy n'kht nd bun-lHqnHllnn to the forfgroand. The
afternoon blnl hiimlf away to the
1
significant. It lni1irUi in
mytii'aln f.istriecs In the Coehltl
the flrat place the weakuena of the demo- coii'itry. win re w 111 tell the hardy miners
cratic party. A strong party welcomes how well it will be should they vote for
him. Mr. Kergn on Is not so very sure
Issues,
wek party evades them.
of his election, but of rourre. worn aked,
Tbi Democrat takes the earns old cam smiles kuolngly and says "My majority
allhoncn everytning
paign rot that It published ten or twelve will ha 4.i)."
points that Mr. Perea will be elected by
year ago agalust U 8. Otero, and re- a handsome majority.
vamps It for ue in thl campaign. That
olonel J. hrank ( naves, wnn naa tis
paper In those days used column of stud returned from a polttlral tour through
Lincoln county. Is In the city on busi
against U. 8. Otero, claimlug that he
ness. Hs reports that ernntv in excel-Im- t
a boas and sordidly corrupt That paper
condition for the republicans, and
now pats the obese gentleman on the believes that at least a psrt of the repub
county ticket will be elected, and
llcan
Is
a
re
abdomen and lueleta that he
possibly the whole of It. Hon Pedro
former.
eret stsn.'s an excellent chnnca or
the county. Colonel Chaves Is
Tut republican of (iallup are amurcd enrryirg
trie repuiuiran camiiiiHie or ins council
that they wilt secure a new county thin from Valencia county and Is sure of
winter. The pinto ticket cannot get a election.
county eatabllHhed, because It will not
Baals th Klandllf.
get eltcted. It the people of Gallup ex
Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Marysviile, Texas,
pect to secure a new county It will be has found a more valuable discovery than
good eenee on their part to give Pedro has yet been muds In the Klondike. For
years he Buffered untold agony from con
Perea and the rrpublloan ticket a baud- - sumption,
accompanied by hemnrrhegm;
some majority.
and was absolutely cured by Or. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, t ouans
Tberi are two waja of wiping suc- - and Cobls. He declares that gold Is of
enrmy
ceiful war; one Is to destroy the
little value in comparison with this
in battle and the otlivr U to pwmpps tli marvehm cure; would have 1L even If it
rix-- t
lino a bottle. Asthma, bronchitis
mnuey aud control the bread sttilT anil
are
nnd all throat end lung
coal supply. While Great Britain and pottivelT enred by Dr. King's New DisCoiiMimptlnu.
m
Trial bottles
covery for
the Lulled Btalos stand together
European natlou or auy other nation on free at J. II. O'Reilly & Co' drug store.
(iuaran-toeCO rents and $1.
Krgular
size
earth can wage euccewtful warfare.
to cure or price refunded.
ntidr'T-itan-
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POWDER
Absolutely Pur
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Pre Afternoon Telegrams.
'Official Paper of Bernalillo Ooonty.
t
City and (Vmntr Ctitrulatlon
Th Larg4 New Meiloo Olronlatloa
Larrest North Aiiaona Ctrevilatlon
A

lav-gm-
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ALrUQlKKQlR.

REPUBLICAH
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18M8

TICKET.

Indept-Mleii-

imnie-dlstel-

i

Ets-a-

t:

,

rltt-ry-

c

OF BERNALILLO COUNTY.
COl'KTT

MHDBI.ICAM TICKET.
TH09. III'OIIKS,
T. A. HNK AU

For Trraltm tal Council.

BMII.IANO L. IH'TIERREZ.
MAKl KLINU BACA,
I'AHUI I'KKSI'IN,
tot Trnrtotlal Houaa.
A. MIFRA.
Firet Dlftrirt-KPIMK(t TIKHHKZ.
fVcomi Dirtrtct-li.SAC- IO
9 KOM KKO,
third lMnrt-JK- Hl
tor County fjomnnaaujoera.
COKNKt.K) SANDOVAL,
Kur 1'iol.aie Juibje,
JAMKS A. HI'MMFKS.
rue Probata I. Ink.

JIKK I.. I'fRKA.
For Treaaurer ud ki oihuo Collector.
THUS. 8.

J.

HIIKLU
Shrtitf .

M. SANKOVAL.
h ur Aaawaaur

FRANK
'Jt of

Ill

A. HVBBKLL,

bthool bupeuulaodcot.
K. A. FhAHSON.

frur Surveyor. .
J, wTTiAI.L.
MARINO,
JNKPOMl hKNO

l.l'TlhkK.Z,

latl.NlliAl) I.AHALlMJN.
N ASAKIU i'KKKA.
Fur Klver L'ummuiiunrni

r,nT I

Mm. Hlimlow'a H.o'.hlrn hrrnp haa
tiwd for orrr fifty yiwa
niiLliof'a
rf niothcra fur tholr rli1 l.lron wlilln foi'th- li'(T, With pfrfert cliffy.
It aonlhi thf
tlia (filing. p.ll:iy all ptn,
r i i.l. wi't-'ifirM wlid rxdln, and ta tha host rom dr
f. r rtUrrh'a. It U pi
"tit to tho tHtf.
id I hy liriignUta In rvpry pa't nf th
I mmr nva
cnNa hottlf. l
Incnlonlnhla. Ha mira and a It
vuln
f. r Mrs. Wlnlnw's Hoothlng
yrup, and
tire no oilier klnn.

rn

t. r p.
IiOdge
4
No.
Mineral
Knights
of Pythias-- All
member are requested to l
present at their Castle Hall
on Gold a veil up at 7:3o'cIiK'k
Visitors welcomed.
O. Vt.

mC-tb.-

y

eoiu-eiden- c

JTEDRO TEREA,

r"

AN Ol D AND Wltl LTbi KD B FMrDT
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II.

n

atlis-tlon-

d

WHEN

place. Optic.

t

l

For Delegate to Congress,

r nt and lnlMnt, and tow thing",
would glv morn plHiire In t.s With
thHn for Ideas mm to b retord to their
corop-t-

M. If.

STt)N(,

C. C.

Barin. K. of It. AH.

THUS 8 CUBAN

LAND

CRABS.

1

olrons and Well

pletion of the perio

Thy let jrour neighbors
know it?
And why give them a
eh snce to guess you ars even
five or ten year more?
them good
Better glv
for guesting tbs
reason
other way. It's very sssy
for nothing tells of age so
quickly ss gray babr.

juQiiuil
1

I

1

is when it can he

'

s it

thn

miy be
be ui- -

oWnjd.

Or. l.

C

(Ksiust

TILL REDUCE YOUR
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witiral
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HAHONW TEMPLE,
THIRD HT11KK1.
CMIL K LELN WO UT, Prop

T1IK KIKST PK IZK
WOKMVH KA IK.

AHMOUY II A I.L

iff Jam

Heating Stove
On Earth

s

kftaji

;

We will
them
to Keep Fire 24 Hours

Self Shining Stove Polish.

gua-ante-

Has no Rtjual.
Something Nsw.
No l ust.
No Fmell.
No Mixing.
Large size Bos by mall 10 cents.

c

More than 50
Sold last year
in Albuquerque

G.E. DENNY, Albuquerque.

DONAHOE

For sain by dealers.

COAL YARD.

CRESCENT

HARDWARE

Do-

cit

COAL-B-

COMPANY

mestic Coal in use. Yard
opposite Freight Office

A.

J,

CRAWFORD, Agent.
New Telephone No. I64.
Old Telephone No 7 ,,,,
Leave ofacrsTrtmble's stable

JACOB KOHBER
-

& CO

afannfaotarar of and Daala

Wagons,
Th

Plae

Beat

Tshlolts

aUatara-ltad- e

a Specialty.

Horse-Shoel- nr

Ho I for

it--

First

Bar-uet- t,

--

.

MERVIi

-S-

THE BANKS,
LEADING LAWYERS,

!U

and BUSINESS MEN.

N. W. ALGER,

ALOONS-

Tp'aaaaTTay

COBERT & RICE, Prop's
(soccassoas To a. aaoaaacco)
On Mountain Road Near the City

"THE

ITwTIDXJeJTXlJC A-Ij-.
MONKY TO LOAN.

STOCK KOK 8ALK.

VVM..
i1

moat delightful reaort, where all kloda of
leoty uf abade
kirinka and claara are aenred.
lor Tlaitora.
na tu a trial.
A

and LOAN ASSOCIATION,

Also Agent for the beet BUILDINQ

GARDEN.

SUMMER

LiN ,
OHAPL
viww;yc7TOi'

f

H. H. Warkentin
PBOPEIBTOB

Ubnqaerqae

Bowling Parlors!

Cornet Vint St. and Copper Ave.
In the Sootbwest.
Mica place to apend the evaolog.

rbs flneet Bowline Allera

Saloon attached.

THE ELK...
I B one ot the nloeet resorts In the
X city, and la supplied with lbs
best and finest liquors,
HE1SCH

I

Proprietors.

BETZLKH

Patrons and f riot dri are cordially
invited to visit "Hie Klk."

20S West Railroad Avenue..
P. BAOARACUO...

Yerj Finest .lines,
Liquors and Cigars

M

SHOES

Sts

Is Kndoraed by

BADARACCO'5

U

V

COPPER AYEKUB, Bet. Second and Third

Agent lor New Mexico.

Yib-arr-

K '.''

tSTFor the Resort.
Livery Feed and Bales Stables.
H ACKS to any part of the city for only I5c
Old Telepbone No 0.
New Telephone No. 114

SMITH PREMIER.

y,

Pora-tello-

TDESDAY MORNING

Auaevaaevav, If. It--

Hnn,'

Bottled in Bond.

ui

It.

& MOOKE'S

Famous Stages Leave
EYERY

Hot...

Rspwtrlng, Fainting and Triniaaln
Don en Short Notloe. I i I i I i
Corner Copper

JOHNSTON

Jemez

BatUfaetloB Onarantead la AU Work

ibtt,

SOLE

AGENTS

r

" BatawrmaiKi'

Springs.

Carriages.
Buckboardsl

.

MELINl ft EAKIN,

Thill Btreet ana fljeras

Aveaae.

Atlantio Boor Ualll
8CHNBJDKK at LiX, Pbops.
Cool Kea Ba oa draaht the Boast Natl
s
Wloa and the vary baal t
Liqaora. Ulvs aa s sail.

T

H

A comploto Stock of tho
Douglas Shoes and Slippers.
Ladies' Button and
Lace Shoes of All
iiiHtwosioSraawDescriptions.

aWBauatayaaaafe

LAIItl

The Red School House

Oliiklt

KOU wKAR AM

Railroad Avenue.

ESTABLISHED

PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable"
Wholesale Grocer I
FLOUR, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.

NatlT

l

ka loou

QI.OOE1.IES:-

-
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luxuriant growth of hair the
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It never fall to restore
color to gray hair. It wilt
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nd Short bsir becoiasslong
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than they can ro w afford to carry. Hu'. when that tim ! a riv
impoisib'e to' them tt ?cure asiuratce at in
th'iy mty
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the
furiher away the comreap the benefit of his own

increases the coU, but pu

Some men wa't until they

AND 3
Great Change in Health Since OCT i
of Albuquerque have been
Olobratad la Poetry,
Taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
been Informed through the columns of
The following verse, published In the
TBI ward hff Irra are "frying the tat" Tbi Citizkn of the position held by Hon Pueblo Mall sometime ago and dedlcatod
No Other Medicine Can Tak Ite
Pedro Perea on the building of the dltcti, to Burt Jones, will hear reptitdlshlng:
oat ol Otro
Place as a Blood Purifier.
of the
JONfotY'- HThONII LEKT AHM.
and thi y the
The Wonderful Vcriscopc
" My little girl was thin and sickly, bat
TBI democratic party will ba laid away Democrat to now stats Kergurwon's puel
There
irmanlnB In Pneblo
IiSh of Milty team,
1
were
ho has
taking Hood' fiarsaparllla
In Grant' big ditch.
tlon.
And the tiov wet down the Itntnffi
t )f thrlr llirontM with eeverul U erv:
and now she itrong and wall. My hus- And only genuine reproduction of the
'tnonyMl
'twiiM
fullliful
W'liimiereil
tlie
For
oheme
11. B. Otihu's pardon bureau
TBI voters of Albuquerque are anxious
band baa taken Uood'a Barsaparilla for
With a kind of "mill alurm,"
orenesaof tbs lungs and bowel complaint
baa proven a atitnal failure.
to learn from the Democrat how FergusTlmt down in Albuiineniue
Gorbelt-Fitzsimmons
arm."
nnglity
had
Jonea
Ini
"lu.l
and It his helped him greatly. Uthar
stand on the ditch quentlon. The
on
reFlRurjaHUN
doea not deaerre
II B.
member of tbs family have derived ben- Il
then Hip Aaprn lad. Ilea.
organ of Grant's granplnj corporation
Like a woll upon the fold.
publican Tot In New llfiloo.
silt from It." Mhs. Amy Wilcox, 241
lately keep exasperatingly quiet ou this
Came dow n to play the Hovers
North Third Street, Bait Laks City, Utah.
And hiv thrln out ao cold.
They "venid" and they "vidid."
Kibucshon la atraddl Of the ditch, Important question.
"Wa ars never without a bottle of A It whs held at Carson City, Nevada,
And they "vlrid" onte that aU
' Leitv " Joiii-. aunply f.Hilin',
preparatory to tumbling Into It
Flood's Barsaparilla In our bouss, for no
Mb. FEHiil'SHON will not carry the
March 17th.
He wkb nillina with the hall.
other medicine caa tska Its plaos a a
Will attended republican meetings preclunt In which he resides, the county
blood purl Her and health reatorer. Wa
When the aerond .mr waa ended
Bents
on
sule at 0. A. Mnl son & Co.'s
1
uro.r a iuikIo y ahout,
were held last evening at Fajarllo and in which he lives, nor the territory which
find that good ben lib. Is the general result Store.
It
And
in
the
Aena
he misrepresents.
Of taking 11, My aged grandparent! have
They
PadlUaa.
ahut entirely outt
For Joneaey ilul the tntcfoti'.
osed It for years, and would not ba witha charm;
tna
t.ulla
t'urvrd
to
And
H.
Boldlars
John
rlra.
appointed
uilr
haa
l
Got. Otiho
out It." Mixihh Murdock, Ilebsr, Utah.
And the ht t waa quite ap!
thplr
shrug
people
some
will
I
suiiixme
Caunlng, of A hlte Oak, a notary public
That Jouea had found hla aim.
shouldPis," said a soldier who whs lit the
In and for Lincoln county.
i
from Maw Zaalaotl,
of ban Juan
battle
days
three
i
la the Beit la faot the On Tma Mood Purifier. Wbolesale Liquor and flgar Dealers,
Mli-rto
Reefton, New Z alaud, Nov. 23, IH'.lil
I aay It Is a common thing for
It will be worth milllona of dollar to go sound aslerp under tire, whrn they are I am very pleast-- t stale that since I Bold by all druiitltu. fries, i six fur (a,
AMD 101 1 ACEHTJ T0
s
Now Mf xlco and Arlfna If they elect re- not permitteil to return the tire, but l.sik the agency of Cliauiberl.tlu'
only pills to take
Plllo are
5
tbs sule has been very large, more
must lie quiet. It lsn t bravery or
Wtb llood iSiiaaoarlua.
publican delfnatfe next Tumday.
especially of the Cough Remedy
lu two
but the reuit of luteune
I
way
years have sold mote of this particular
brain." In me ssme
Pbrhiuent KcKinlkt will go to CanLibrarian's Mnutbly Kpporl.
aor-a- r
utterly indifferent to rnuiedy than of all other makes for Hie
ton, Ohio, hla bomu, to voU. Ha will manv rnn
Mr. K. Vt . Mtirch, the librarian at the
dangerous disorders of the stomach that previous Uve years. As to lis rlUVacy, I
vote the atralght republican ticket.
would have lipeii Informal bv scores of perMilis public library, ha prepared a report of
Miners
Hosteller
moinacn
oromotlv eure. This remedy will inke it the good results they have received the bocks taken from th library during
TBI Indication are that Ferguxaon them sleep "like a top," a the saying from it, slid know i value from the ue the month of October, as follows: FicIt Is so
will carry majorities In ouly flva of th iroMi. It will clve tb m nerves of Iron of It In my own household.
st uiai-- and pleasant to take that we have to place tion, T'.sl; biography, ti; travel, 32; hisIt will overcome ilmlTeM-in- g
eighteen countlee of thla territory.
12
Uowel disorders, give toue anil strength the tsitlle beyond the reach of the chll tory, 30; essay aud letters, 27;
K. J.
works, 11; sociology, 7; philoso
tren.
Dileqat! Kshui'bhon has written to the kidneys.
Fur sale by all druggists.
phy, S; uuttirul science, 5; religion, 3
abUHlva letter about Prealdrnt McKln-leHOTEL ARRIVALS.
useful Arts, S; philohgy, I; total, Wo
A rooll.h Story Uanlid.
and yet elaima to have Influence at
Il Is marvelou what creden e sensible The greatest number ot books taken ont
rahlngton.
STUHWKtl' Il'BOriAN.
eighty-four- ,
and the
F. M. Guess, Los Alible; V. 8. Mlera, people sometimes give to foolish stories. any ons dsy was
Tbi Bpanldh weekly paper, of tbla city Cuba;
T. F. Mshsr, Wluslow; B. l.n a, In southern Kansas the report got out smikllest twculy two.
La Bandera Americana, la making I Los Luna-- ; D. M. Vt right. Ht. Louis: P. K.
that the 8anta Fe had decided to emplo)
What a nraplmpliona Itof.
anlendld campaign tor Pedro Perea and Conley, Kansas t'tty ; Hum. Bskr anil no man who believed In spiritualism, and
A Granhophone will make your home a
; Mrs. w in.
Bee.
is
du
Prairie
wife.
r
republican
ticket
the
,
a VYlnQeld woman wrote to General Man- haiinv one, for It Is always ready to en
Lynn, Mass.; B. w.Hayden,
Duucau MartHlllvray, Chil- ager Frey about It. Mr. Frey replied as lerialu. It will reproduce the music of
Tbi New Mexican publishes a well li!: Idaho;
uu Can
bands, orchestras and soloists.
K. Huberts, California; K. K.Car
written sketch ot Capt Mas Lnua, th ter, New York; H. B Gaines Denver; W. follows:
have music of any kind at any time, anil
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Dear
"My
I
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will
repably
who
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need no skilled performers lo n mler 11
gallant Bough Kider,
N. Freeman, Rochester, A. I.; I . K. dray,
resent Valencia county In the next legis- New York; Jas. 11. Aruistroi g, Bt. Louis. th tt the geueral manager has not Issued The mndc is there, the record that wil
any
in regard to the matter et the waves of melisly In mntlou aguin
lature.
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whenever you touch the button. On a
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Tbi achievements of the present re
JOHN O. ItKHKV, Allmquarqua, M. M.
publican administration are glorious. It
Kobbar Waa tba Mullva Baiuoa Cliacoa
N..IU'.
Ars you In need of a new ledger, jour
I B.lar Arrvai.
has been luteueely American from the
I, the nnderslgne.1, having s I out my
(lur entire new line ot capes. Jackets
Deputy Sheriff Kd. Coker and Deputy nal. cash Is ok or specially ruled blanks
beginning. It will live in American plumbing business, a II be f. r the time
and ladle' tailor made suits at a reduc
Or perhaps you have a pll
history In glowing radiance. It has being at W.J. I'aavV, 18 auiilb (Second City Marshal Kid. O'Couuer, ot Baton, of any kind
tion of t'i to 6o per cent on aooonnt of
brought all parts ot tbs country to street. Those owing me are requested to returned at 10 o'clock Sunday night to ot uikg fines that need binding. It so. removal, (iolileu Kuls Dry Goods Com
rail at the above place und settle their that town from the head ot the Trio call at Tint Citi.kn bindery and gel pan .
gether. For the Qrst time In our history accounts.
K. L. Duiisun.
chera, where the body nt an uukuown prices. Best workmanship, prices 0. K
there Is no spirit of sectionalism.
In 1X7 Thos. Mcintosh, ot Alleutown. man was found.
All kinds of special ruling, blank brs
A bboht tlms ago tbs ditch question Tenu., bad an attack of dysentery which
The ollli'ers found that lis had been as- work,
maxazlne binding and bailee
waa th main Issue of the political cam. became chroulc. "I was treated by the sassinated and shot from the rear, the stamping done in the best possible uiau
best pbjsiclaus in Fast Ten .esee withpalgn In this county, and certain sore- out a cine," he s s. "KI" ally I tried bullet entering just under the right her at I UK Citi.kn bindery. Come il
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apoiulenc concerning this class of work
I was cured rouud ami well "
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crime
great treat Is in store for the Alhuquer
stny iiu.h, bu.h n ale; one
same bowlers ars keeping studiously gray and the other b a it wiih a wh te
The olllcers arrested Kamou Chacon, queans.
Thos McUil. lis, Muiolml.
charged with the murder, circumstantial
quiet. Tbs Democrat Is called upon to nooe.
At the fancy dress ball to be given I
define Fergussou's ptsltlon on the ditch.
evldeuce pointing, so the otllcer say, the ladles ot the temple Albert each chl
Flrat atraal aud Ool.l Atauua.
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who alt.ii.U will receive a number. I lie
J. 0. Gideon, dealer In furniture, strougly to his guilt
chll t Imli Hug the lucky one will be II
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crockery and glues an; bouse
winner of a prize.
IHaiuUaail frout Service.
The condition ot the eurreucy of Porto stoves,
bold good bought, sold aud exchanged.
Our assortment of ladles silk and
lhere is very geuiral regret In this
Rico should prove an effective object les Highest prioes paid for second hand
waists Is so far ahead i t ant thing
son to the people of the I'ultod States. giujds. Bee me before you buy or sell. City that Conductor Bperry aud Brake-ma- u velvet
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comment an our part, Uoaenwald Hros.
through the complaints ot a stockman
on a par with those of Spain, Mexico aud
Pillows, bed sheets and pillow slips ou
Ladles' kid glove, at all prices, lu all who wa
himself deserving of censure. special sale at May A Faber'e, Uext to
o'her free silver countries, worth just shades. Our gloves at ftl.SU and upward
213 Railroad Ax.
These employes ars kuowu to be faithful, Citizen otlloe.
what they will bring In gold, aud are guaranteed. Uoeeuwald Urus.
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Hott Unlovely Crittrrs Entirely Cokaowa
in Tbi C inntry.
The boy back from the Cuban front
have had mors or lees to say about a
family whose
Siierlmen of th
acquaintance they had never ma.ls be
fore, namely, the festive laud rrnh, says
the New Mexican. Thsee charming creatures range In sits from the little
noticed along the sea shore, to the
largest size ot water crab. They are
scuttling, awkward critters that smell
w
t ttnti a b' dbtig and feed ourarrion,
th poseetslou of which they :1lpute with
the tm 7 z irds. The larger crabs are quite
heavy and make as much noise going
tbrt ugh the underbrush as a burro. They
along sldewlee, and are abont as
grsceful In their movements as a duck
with a cork leg.
The crabs are not known to have bitten
live persons, but they will quickly attack
a corpse, and a ntiuitsr of dead soldiers
were mutilated by them ere the "varmint" could be driven oft or killed. A
good blow from a stick will era h In
their shells aud lay them out Captain
Mullet caught hold ot a big crab on
nlht aud laid It on a sleeping comrade.
The crab crept up the leeper'a body until
upon hi chest, when the trooper awoke.
The first thing he saw In the moonlight
was this hoiritle thing creeping np toward hi face. The trooper gave one
wild rhil-an leaped about ten feet
Into the air, alarming the entire camp.
Un thought the ar.thor ot all evil had got
hold of him, and was duly and deeply
Impressed. It was some time before he
was culined down, and hla fellow troopers
accused blm of having seen snakes until
the rrab was found, and then It was con
cluded that he had jnst occasion tor his
fright.
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O. Haldrlitaa'a l.ambar Vara

Lace curtains almoet given away
slay & Faber, 115 Uold aveuue. .

WM. ZACIiARIAH,
CONTRrkCTOR AND BUILDER.
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particularly the case tn Socorro and
Sierra cotintlea. Ka"h of the three
O. R'iriuni, Pabto Trnjillo
Frank Wlnaton are conservative
j and
representative men of nnlniprarhatle
character, all of them Urge propeTty
In all
owners and personally Itilere-te- d
that Is advaiitngeous and benellrlal to
the people of New Mexico In general.
Their election Is ateured. Soc rro Chlef-tln- .

Ths contents of (lrernor Otero's an- nnal ropirt to the serralnrr nf the In
terior hsrs he n ma In public In Waah- Innton by ths rlnrlnint. Ths report Is
rery comprehensive and Is attracting
nor'.h
mnrh attention thrdnhmt th
nleaat. In his report Oorernor Otfro
cslls eapecUl attention to the fnllowlng j
Ilnranm All ltlht.
iili)ptn 8tathnod, caitl. cheep and! A vote for Hon. II. 0. B irum ni ana
woo'; remaika conrernlnif ths old adult th elevation of 'he sUiiiitrd of our
e.VKti'in. an rqiiitahte adjiiatuient
palace at Santa Ke; Irrlirntion. population,
and
TEE EXCELLENCE CF SYBIT OF nCS Incread tslnatlnns, sugar hivt culture. nf the laws governing
means that the Interests of
tsxatlnn;lt
war the people and tix paver will be ahly deI dne Dot only to the originality and apnrnprUUons and New Meitro's
fended. I' nd only means a vote for a
aimpliuitj of tlie cnmbtnntitin. hut alno rrord.
to the care an ,1 (kill with whith it
Gnrarnor Otero sa;s no da' a Is at hand man who knows the wants and needa nf
of the Seventh fnnncll dlstrlet.
manufactured hy mirtitifli: prtxf-swfrom which ths einet pni'tilatlnu of the the people
hot I at a'an t' e ehllitv tn rffeetiisllv
known to tlie Canro'iMA I'm Nviur territory en be triven
Kroin Inqulrlrs adv.Nite and seenre legllstion In behalf
Co, only, and we Winn to Iniprraa upon
to all ptrta, however, ao etl- - of his conHtltuente.
ail the importance of purrliiiKitiir the directedIs nnidrt
The above Is clipped frrm the Socorro
that there are ',0ii0
true and original ri imiiy. A the mite
liites and 2.".. XI Indians In the terri Chieftain, and refers to Hon. II.O. Ilur-suPennine Syrnp of I'itf in rnnnuf notured
by the I'Ai.HoHitA Km Syrup Co. tory, a total of SHi.yoo people.
the rpnhllcan candidate for the
A i to the war record of the territory Seventh legislative delstrlct, e imposed of
only,
of that fact will
kmm
aftlt one In nvoi.linjr the worthlrn thfl repirtomUlm adeUlled statement the counties of Socorro aud Sierra. He
ttnitstinns nianiifnctiiri'd by other par- ot the
nf nlunteers under ths Is all right In every respect, and from
ties. The hlKh nUimlin' of the
Various c.ilK
It ear: "Since New what Thr Citiki can glean will I
Km Svuv p To. with the medielected by a handsome majority. Pablo
cal profession, an I the iintif.faotl.in Mexico brrsms a part of the Colt-whl. h the genuiue Nyrupof l lgn Itaa States hjr t!: fiTmttlin of l.e r territorial Ti bjillo and Krank II. Winston, who ate
giren to millions of families), make ( Terauieut, she has hen r failed to give the candidates for representatives fur
the name of the Company a puaranty prompt reepon-- to ths nation's call fur the same dlrtrlct, will also Ire elected.
of the excellrnce of lia remedy. It U
Mier. New Meile3 furuished 1.C8U
MEW SAM IA FE LIKE.
far in advance of all other laxatlrea, soldiers
ths late war and could hare
as It acta on the klilnryn, liver and
been
more
bad
furolsl.ed
the
opportunity
bowels without Irritatirifr or weaken-inSecures Control of tbi Cbfctro, Fart
them, anil It docs not frrlpe nor afforded IH."
Mxdlfon It b:t Mata(t Rllroa4.
The forernor renews the reeornmennauseate. In order to fret it beneficial
It Is reported that when the Chicago
effects, pleawi remeralier the Dame of datlnn la bis last annual report with
K rt Msdlsoo A Das Moines
railway Is
the Company
rrference to the early admission of New
from the receivers' hands, the
ttken
Mexico as a state nf ths I'nlon. The
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
Santa Ke will buy ths road lo. The road
raons glren at that tlrai for snch ad extends
SAN rUAXCISC, Cat
from its junction with Santa Ke
LartSTILLB. Kr.
luineion, lie rars, are etrotifrer now by
KKW TSItC. M.
reasons of lurreaset population, wealth at Kort Madison to Oltuiuwa, and the
original Intention was to build the road
and Intelligence.
t l Moines. The Santa Ke has been
Ths eovernor aaks for ffl,030 for i
the eastern outlet for the Chicago, Fort
Tmvvam af MalMorlpUoa
neceMtry repnlra to the adoba palace,
as 00 part of which Is occupied by the post Madison & O s Moines, and It has been
Dally, by mall, on year
a 00
Dally, by mail, all montha
regarded as Santa Fe feeder for enme
1 BO oillce.
pally, by mail, ttir. month.
time.
Pally, bjr mall, one month
to
report
now
says
Is
The
abso
It
that
Daily, by carrier, one month
78
It the Santa Fe gets control of the
Wrrxly, by mall, per year
00 lutely lmuoiisihls to take advautage of
Citixxm will be dcllrerrd In
line, It Is understood that It will be exTea Daily
o.COO.OOO
acres of la .d to
the city at Hie low rate nf no centa per
ra. the donation of
tended to Dee Moines.
or for 7ft renta per month, when paid mnntMy. aid tho varlons lurrltorial
Institutions
Theae ratea are leaa tlian tboae ut any other
dally paper In
rraw Fills.
territ iry.
owing to lack ot money to pay the land
Fend your address to H. K. F.urklcn A
He recotnmends that the a- -t
ATKS made knnwo on o(D:e fees.
ADVKKTISINU K office
Co , Chicago, and get a free sample Nix
of publication.
be
so that there wilt be no limit
I Dr. hmg s
ew Life nils. lhee pills
CITIZKN lob ofllre la one of the bent
THK
3 In the aouthweat. and an xinoaot jnr print. to the area to be tested, the present law are eaiy In action and particularly ef
la executed with oeatneaa sod at loweal Axing1 fill)
r
acres ae the maximum la one t'Ctive tn the cure ot constipation and
prfera.
sick heailui lie. For malsria and liver
BINDKKY, Inst artited, la enmplete lease.
It It also ri'couitneaded llutt 2
THK
a and well tilted to do any kind of binding.
Invalu(XK) bs apprnprlatet
to py ths laud t tll. e troublesI they have linen proved Ire
at
handled
the
office
UK
CITIZKN
will
he
p, hey are guaranteed to
able.
1 H lbacrlptlona will be
collected by It. H. fees fur luting aud ergrrgnllug the do lecliy tree from every deleterious dub
Tilton, or can be paid at the olfii e.
nateil lands.
ntance and to be purely vegetable. They
V'OTICK la hereby alren that nrdrraa-lreA long report on the lirlgatton eyHt in do not weHki n by their action, but by
lx he emnlovea uuon THI LlTIZXIf will not
b t honored uiileaa previously endoracd by the
giving tone to the stomach and bowels
In Ihe territory from the superintendent
propnetora.
griatlv invigorate the system. Regular
He eajs tbat the size tt cents
CITIZKN la on aale at the following of Irrigation Is given.
TtlK
Hr box. Sold by J. II
place. In the city: 8. h. Newcomer. Sl'i linprov. d
&, Co., drugglete.
pytitein
of
Irrigation
are
O'Reilly
de
llawli-v'Hall load avenue;
Newt Depot, Smith
jeliud atreeti O. A. M itaon A te a. No. llllH veloplng rapidly, but there are still many
Kaliroad avenue, and Harvey'a r allna IJoin
KKI'I lll.lt IN KKSMI.I TIOSS.
at the rleoot.
opportunities for the Investment of caul-U- l
The repuhllCAU party of BeruMllllo
KKKK LIST The free ll"t nf Ths
THK
In Irrigation projects. There are now county reatllrms lie alle. Inc to me
A
iTirxx emhracca Notlrea of Hlrth..
runrrala, leattia, C'li'ircb Services and :io7 miles of ditches, supplying l(,0ii) prluciiuee of that party as euuuciatetl at
kolertalnmenta wlier.- nnailmlMNlon isrlinryrd
the
acres ot land, more than Arty companies the Ht. Louis couventlou In
Mcl'KKlliHT,
Hl'lillKH
of th.iee principled hasencmr
hilltivrs and Publishers.
have been orgauized tor lrrlgntlon pro- practice
aged all our liuluxirlee and agitlu ptr.ee 1
jects and much benefit will accrue to the New Mexico upon the high Mod lo
territory when ths eysteuis are put In
lue euactmeulot the Dlugley
law has enhanced the value ot the
Atcbloon.Toprka & Santa Fe operation.
properly of this territory by millions ot
.rrlvea
The mineral products ot the territory tlollurs, and
rnoai ts aroara
the Idea thai either Delegate
:'jr pre
No. 1 California hitireaa..,
11. B. Fergu'son or any other democrat
ivft pm also form a large part ot the report. They
No. 17 hxorewa
Leavea
UOINIl HOUTF
gypsum, carbonate and sulphate bad auythiug to do with Its provisloua or
..10 tar pm Inolude
No. t Atlantic hxprea.
.. 7 ilR nm of soda, kaolin and lire clay and alum. IU passage Is loo ridiculous lor serious
No. S Local Kxpreaa
The wool men know
consideration.
smvea The native precious stones
tdom tub aoDTB
are steadily
:50 pm
No. St Loral Kipieaa
men know belter, we
Leavea rising In production. Large beds of coal better, ths cattle
soittb
ooino
kuow
better.
all
No. 91 Mexico It preen
..13 :0ft am
We heartily endorse the nntionul ad
have been developed.
The total aestMieed valuation of property mliilHtratlou of President Mckinley, the
Santa Fe Pacific.
territorial administration of Uovernor
Arrive In the territory Is :iy.478,UU.
rioamwiiT.
The rate Miguel A. Olero, aud commend the action
kxpreaa
No,
Atlantic
Leavea tor 1HU7 was 10.8 mills.
waar.
ot the republican territorial couventlou
ooino
Kxpreaa
No.
9 :06 pm
In uouilnaliug one ot our leading aud
Hacklan'a
ttelva.
Arnloa
most progrtMMive cltlxeus for the position
Noa. 1 and
Pacific and Atlantic Kxpreaa,
beet
tn
The
Cute;
salve
world
the
for
of delegate to the next congress,
Hun.
Dave Cullman palace arawina room cara, lour
Ut sleeping cam and chair rata between Chi
BnilHe, Hores, tJlors, Halt Uheum, Kever Pedro 1'erea Is In accord with both the
and Loa Anveleaarul Sn h ran
can
Chapped
Sores,
Tetter,
Uands,
Chilblains,
aud
national
administrations
territorial
Noa. 91 and tlfl. Menra and Loral kxnreaa.
htve Pullman palace cara and chair cara hum i orrm, ana all hkiu Hrupllons, and posi- aud deserving the active support of all
tively cures files, or no Day reoulred. republicans of this county.
ftl raao to Kanaaa 'tv
W. M. TKUI.L, Joint ADt
It U guaranteed to give perfect shUni acWe commend the legislative delegates
tion or money refunded. Price 6 oeute from this county for the active, faithful
per box. Kor sale by J. H. U'Hellly A and successful work done by them In the
SANTA FE ROUTE.
Co., uruggiHW.
last legislative aesembly In the Interests
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fs Ey. Co1
of refoiinand economy In ths adminisItalnbow Trout Helved.
tration of county affairs. And we believe
Santa Fa Pacific E, R. Co.
J. Minium, game and flih warden, In more economy and reform In this
yeeterday received from theL'ulted Btatee direction, until the county can not only
Condensed Tim Table 46, ECfccltve Hay SO, '98 llili couiniiHeloimr 2.IAA) young rainbow live within Its Income, but the bonded
trout. They came iu iced water In pretty Indebtedness of the couuty may be wiped
BAKTIIODNII
WKSTUOCNU.
good condition, were Immediately trans- out ami paid off.
STATIONS
No. 8 ferred by rail to the canyon above the achieved such brilliant victories while
No. 1
Hot Bprlng and turued loose In the marching behind the dtar Bpangled bane 00 p
Chicago
10.00 D
7.o5 a Klo tialllbat. Hy the way, It Is uuluw-fu- l ner and w ho have utaile the American II ig
11. ao a
Kanaaa City
ft 00 p
Denver
totaks trout after to morrow until respected and honored lu every quarterif
7.00 o
rtn
La Junta
4.ar a
1 next.
Optlo.
the world. Particularly are we proud of
p June
10.
Albuouerque
8.40 p
ar p
The game aud Onh warden ot this the brave sous nf New Mexico, who have
S.uo a
Ingate
p
ft
Unlliip
S uit a
lo
county
U
R.
Col.
II. Oreeuleaf, aud eouie faced death at the point ot the bayonet,
I a I t.
ft. 88 a
llolbrook
W Inaluw
e.ftO a
ia sft p time ago he made a requisition for sev the title and the cannon, whose numbers
lHUKt.tif
10. IB
4ft a
have been decimated by the dread fevers
U.10
eral thousand rainbow trout but they e n traded on Cuban noil, and who have
Willwma
ll.lOp
e.oft a
Aah huh
ri iu p
were not received, lie was seen yester proved that our territory cannot only
7.10 a day and stated that lie expected to re furnlHb good citizeus lu time ot peace,
Aak Knrk
1.48 p
ft oe
.87 p
Jerome Jc
airs) the best lighters lu lime of war
4.1ft a ceive a enpply ot young trout In a very hut
4. JO p
freacott
of any nation on the globe, aud an good
Congreaa JC
7.f.&p
la. 40 a short time, and would see
that they were as are lo be fouud withiu auy of the
1'ti'J-ul10.00 p
10. ao p
properly dlritrihuted la the fishing slates of our own country.
1
7 40 a
Aah Kork
86 p
We rejoice In the gallant deeds of darPeac h bnnnaa
ll.ftft a streams ot this couuty. The colonel also
a MS p
a 40 a
p.
hlingmao
4
flnhermen that the ing ot our Uoiigu Hiders, and pledge to
11 ar, p wishes to notify
e or pi
The Needles
10 10 p season as to the taklug of trout came to them and their families ths undying
lllake
7.5ft p
gralltnde of the people of this territory,
7 OO p
10.06 p
Kasdail
1, aud will not be whose spirits have been exalted and
4. aft p a close on November
DuKKett
a
80
It1.00 a
Ifaratow
4.10 p again- operative
whose patriotism has been strengthened
1
until Juue next.
K rainer
II CO a
l.fto a
by the spectacle of the Uig of the Luioii
M,jave
lo oo t
4 1ft a
y
4ft
Loa
a
Anneles
8.80 a
It Havaa the t hll.ir...
being borne In triumph up San Juan hill
7.00 a
San
l.lftp
Chamberlain's Cough Itemedy tuts and raised over the eity ot Santiago,
4 SO p
an rranclaro
0.40
y
xaveu me uvea 01 tuouitanus ot croupy where
It lloate proudly over a
Pullman Palace and Tourtat S!eeplna Cara children
It Id mIu.. wotl..... a
people whoee freedom New Mexico valor
dally thronnh rK tween CIltcnKO nod California. for colds and whooping
has contributed largely tn achieve.
cough.
1 lie firand Canyon of the Colorado can be
We denounce the action of Harvey B.
reached oi.ly by tfiia line.
LOST AH AH AMU LEO.
W. H. THt'LI..
Ferguaeon, delegate to congress. In IntroJoint Aifent.
ducing and working for the passage of a
J. W. Eckruan, Maalean Oeatral Kallroad bill to locate the territorial capital In
Ilin W
a tii.n rj..ii..iit
another than bis home city. Such action
Cuuduelor, II Ma Heoovared.
f.r Ifinii rliiin.
iIKKaVI iiioi.f pu r iiIn aI u rr a Ii
J. W. Kckuiau, for fifteen veare em on his purl woe traitorous to Alhuquer-que- ,
,.r any Iiitl4lnltia. ployed as conductor on various railway
her people and her Internet, and
tl'.u, imlalt.'U ot ul.ria line,
cuius iu uer the Mexican Central should be remembered by all the people
of Hi n r u
reiiN M,uUa
Nun
county UK)U election day.
a.lrniki-ulof
branea.
this
from
"ltCn.
lalleutes. Lant AuvUHt
I
,,r"'ala. while employetl as a oonduotor ou the W e denounce the careleemiese of DelefTIr"n, anl "in Dlain
.
V
ar.iii.t.,r tutu Luis r'oloel dlvisiun of the Mexican gate Fergii'son In so dritfllug a bill to
I'll I'T 'II,"I
' 75'
Ceutral, Mr. Kckmun was kuocked from grant territorial lands for school pur"r 1
' B I1'"'
Circular imt en ruit.
the top of his tram lu a tuuuel aud fell poses, that It will require an unuecensary
expenditure of fifteen or twenty
between the Cars,
(Homeatead Kntry No. lluao.J
dollars to enable the schools of this
Mull.' for I'liblleelUiu.
cars aud the englue panned
ihree
Laud t nin e al Santa r e. N. M., I
over him, cuttlug off hla led leg at tlie territory so receive the lamia which they
(AtoUr al, lHtiM.
Notice la hereby iven that the following, kueeaud uht left arm near the elbow. would be entitled to under said hill
named aettler baa tiled notice of hla intention He was Immediately taken on a special We believe that if a f 5,(R) congressman
to make tilial proof in an.iort of Ina claim, and train some 75 miles to the hoHpltal, aud can squander $lo,ooo ou one bill, we had
that aaul priM.f will lie made before the prolate
no congretasmau or Incleikof t'alencia coillily, at Loa Lillian. New In three weeks his lacerated UuiIm healed better either have
Ueaico. on November :io, 1mm, eu- Henry siitllciently for him lo get out of bed. In struct him to pose no bills.
Mimeley,
for
the
t'.
slA, NUVNkS SW',,
week lie was able to get around
NK'miidNW'ibt'iul aectiou 7, Tp. another
lauui city Market.
with the aid of a crutch, all ot which
4 N, K e K.
ReKansas City. Nov. 2.
Cattle
prove
following
namea
tn
tlie
wltneaaea
lie
speaks volumes for nu wonderful vitality.
hla continiioua realileni e upon and cultivation lie Is now entirely well.
ceipts, 10,0fiu head. Market, best, strong;
of aaid laud, via.: Jtae Truollo, I'. C ILiuuht.
Mr. Kckuiau was a member of the others steady.
I'edro Lin ero and Antonio San la. all ot Rant
View, New
Order of Kailway Couductore and a few
Native steers, 3 70njo.3Q; Texas steers,
Mam XL K. Otiho. KeRlater.
days ago received a check from that body
DoU, being the amount due hint tor t ' ootiLTB; Texas cows, 1 1.50.42 76; naI.ADIKS OK fur
COLICITOKS WAN! hit
t7 uentlenien, for our complete acts of Juven- the loss of bis arm and leg, Kl l'aso tive cows aud heifers, $1 Buei. 15; Blockile hooka for the holiday. Kai It art baa four Times.
ers and feeders, 3.15ia4.10; bulls, 'J 35
booka liradeit for little onea to rua
tolka.
Lacti book, cburinliig, delightful, captivating.
The Eaton Importer Is In receipt ot a
3 50.
I'ricee rantfe from fto, to
Lame booka,
each overllownitf with bappy IlluBtratloli. letter from Mr. Kckuiau, la which he
Sheep Receipts, C.000. Market, steady.
Treinendoua aclleia Notlillitf like tliriu. hour states that he desire to thank the ladies
muttons, f t (K'ei ho.
Lambs,
Itiontln, uoldeu harveat for energetic woikera.
Credit Klvelt. b reight pan;. hilk(ei, couiiiiih. of Katou blvUiou Ladies' Auxiliary to
aamplea
Dutlit
aiona.
ol all four booka
villi
Itaware of Olutmauta fur Cattiarr tbat Cub
free. Send twelve a lent alampa forpavnill the Order of Kailway Conductors for
utlu Mercury,
part only of tlie poataue alone. Dmp all tr.iali
and clear e;l"0 a limntli a,itb our eit luive their kind letter of sympathy while he as uiecury will surely destroy the sense
Jovenilea. 1 II K N A I It ). AL In IK CtlN. wan lu the Mexlcau Central huepltttl at of smell and Completely derange
the
CKKN, JUVKNII.K DkPT., CIIICAi.ti
whole sjHtein when entering It through
Aguae t'alleiites.
the mucous surfaces. Huch articled
AN I
r KT IIIM- r KKNCK.
should never be used except ou prescripTo muke It apparent to thousand, who tions from reputable phyhiuluus, as the
think tin inelveH 111, thai they are notaf-lllvte- damage they will do is
fold In the
with any dlseune, but that the sys- good you can poeNlbly derive from them
ONCrOR A DOSE.
uewls
cleaiiHing,
to
Is
simply
bring
Cure,
tem
Hull's
Catarrh
hv F.
manufactured
Rwmo
jfimpl, Prfn
Blllouarifuu. I'urif IheHlul.
comfort home to their hearts, as a coelive J. Cheney A Co., Toledo,!), contains no
CaUM IUtl4M ll
llVlw.4V.
Mtoitlv
Id
bv
eitiulllloii
eureil
litniv Hvron mercury, and Is taken Internally, acting
A aBTvn.ut ef Iha tiowala aacb iU
MMnr
or hlga. alaiiuractiired by Hie California directly upon the blood ami unicorn,
T., eua.
waaaiiu. rnrv
ull mm ntHi our af'hn.
Vlll laad uai)'.
ttaaa r'U
ur fall boa ff
t
u.
by all d.ug- - surlttces ul the eystyui. Iu buying Hall's
sold
only,
byrup
fig
aud
tftft Mkf4fwulaw.aVkMkOCn eUA tm.
glHlS.
l alarm t lire tie sure you gel the genu
lue. It Is taken Internally aud is made
'TroeraHtlnatlou Is the thief of tliun"
Tbrae toiuit Kepublli-aoain Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney A Co.
and wli cause you Home plumbers' bills
Kritnk II. WiuhIow will have a large Teetimonials free.
If you don't provide an uhiiiuUiit foul
uiajority
Bocorro
county
well
as
lu
as
In
J"riold by DruggiHts, price 75c per
upply before tliut sudden cold simp
bottle.
coiiios on; I'errllltM bard and soft coul Sierra, and the republican party lias
made uo mistakes this year lu the selec
llatm & Co.
Corset week. Black, white and drab
Copper and tin work. Whltuey Co.
tlou of legislative caudidates. This Is cornels. 25 ccuttf each, at B. llfeld & CVe.
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BUSINESS LOCALS.

cent, at Ilfeld'e.
and room moulding.

Hoys' overcoats, 60

Picture frame

tVMluey Co.

Attend special sale ot ellk at the
Keonomlst this week.
Highest price paid for gente' clothing
t Hart's, 1 17 Hold avenue.
All wool boys' suits, slightly damaged
by lire, $1.60, at B. llfeld A Co'.
Blankets and comforts by the dozen or
at retail at Futrelle's, 2o6 eonth First
treet.
A complete line of potted meat and
lellcaele for luucbeone and plenlca, at

Dn.GUrjrJ'S
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you're wottli. .is the winning hrsrti of
It wir.s bec.u.e ii is, wi'hout
',w ccninon-srnspurJiuM when it
diewiiv' loKicco Why pav
lo bt y

t:v:o money tor less tolv.'O t,l
quality
II yoj h.ue nwor ded'to try t!i: uu.i!ity of

o
ft)

o

now is the 'ime to tnvci'.

in

big line of men' working gloves at
pair at the Hreen Front,
Cliaillu.
Have yon seen the latest novelty In
neck chains at the KconomlslT
II la the
latest fad,
The freehent stock ot staple and fancy
rroceriee are lo be found at Bell A Co.'s,
second etreet.
1.00k Into K!a!nwort' marlret ou north
Third street. He hvt the rtlcent freeb
Biv.ta In tho oltv.
tiring your magx'lis and tnmlo IoThk
Citi.kn (01 e and have them neatly
bound In book form.
Moqnett velvet, bruseele and Ingrain
.'ariiets. at Futrelle's. Price are right
ii south First street.
C. A. Grande, 301 north Broadway, fine
liquors and cigars Freeh lime for aale.
Furnished rooms for rent.
Have you ever tried Ilsho A Co.'e
The ladies are delighted with It,
aud the men have quit chopping wood.
The best place for good. Juicy steaks
and roaete and ail kinds ot meats, kept
In
first clans mnrket. at Kleinworte',
Ring up the New Mexico Collection
Agency (Automatic telephone 4U2), aud
tell u about that tough account yon
waut oollected.
All silk velvet In burnt orange, pink,
light blue, strawberry, royal purple, new
blue and the different shades of red, In
navy blue and white at $1 a yard. Rosen wald Bros.
Underwear for ladles, gentn, Miseee
and children, also big line of hosiery,
have mir full line now. They will be
sold at our unmatchahle low prices,
fioldeu Rule Dry floods Co.
A complete Hue of ladles' fine ehoee
just received at the (ireen Front Shoe
store, also a nice Hue of children's school
shoes from Hoc. to $1 'Jo. These ehoee
are mode by the beet manufacturers In
the emiutry. Win Chaplin.
The Albuquerque Abstract compuny
(Incorporated) hat the only complete, up
to dete set of books In the County.
Abstracts rurulahed on short notice and at
reasonable price, ft by take chances of
inUtHkee lu looking up title from
J. M. Moore, Manager, Ul south
Second street. New phone 12.
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CP I III
- ,.,r
anm-rrrmrm
m Bwrmitm
ara Jtni ciiren nr ,"
w,i
ia raaon
prwni
liKN r. la thennl V known rem pit r ti etira arttleHit ai, oiH.ratlnn. feiffualtrann
aia A written
f tvea ai.it reoivar retDmwt If ala bole drssi no4 adaut a axliaanaal eaal
A jea bar, jaa fur ttao. br oiali. awod Hm raja tUrimt aud laailmnula at.

u aireaf

irrtS

Hlif

FZj13

nooM.

"The fletropole"

u

MANHOOD

The Beit and Finest Liquon

ni Qgut, Imported aoi Domettfe
Serrtd to All Patron.

ri

hitit

iHIl

Adrlraw DAVOL MRDIOINI CO., P. O, Box

v""."l

tola.

J01IN WICKSTItOM,

Late of the
St. Elmo.

PROPRIETOR,

rraaelaeo, Cat.

For Sale at Walton's Drnir Store.

fROPUSSIOftAL

CARDS

HBW MritlCO UOl.l.Kt'TION
AUKtlVI
ALHDUt'KKUlJK, New Mexico.
No charge

G. HENRY, M. D.

HOLLER'S
a

BLACKSMITH SHOP

rlalre la realized ou. Correetiunilenee
aolirlled. Olllcea: Kooma 1 tud II. Culumbua
hull. ling.
S. ft. UM I XTT,
W. ALIX SUTHXHI AKI,
MausRer.
Atturnef.
809 Copper
HAKL, A. aNVItKH,
1TTOKNKY-A- T
LW. Koom 10, Crotn-we- ll Horteahocinf a Specialty. Vifoo Rrpxir
block, Alljuyueiaue, N. M.
Ing and all Ottxr KliuU of BUckxtruHb
hiniiop m

At.

ok,

hihhop,

OMtKOFATMIC
FUYMICIANS ANT
Hunreona Jfrlce and realdenre rivet ntMt.
e. New Tt let hoiie
offlia. Old Teleplmne
Mix,
Marlon Hiitinp, M. D., rll-lee.
hnnra.
S to 6 p. m.
fllaliop. M, u., oft'ee
lo.it
nura, e to 10 a. m.. and 1 to x and 7 to I p. m.
Tax elesator at Whltner'a.
johm TaeuuBu, m. d
In
plIYHIClAN AND HUUDKON-OfH- ce
or nanroaa aeeiiuv
eiiiofo uiiii'iuiB
and Third atreet. Uimra, ;0 to 11 a m. 1
,, n p. ,i.
w aii,nouu a:iveq lu cnrnnir
aim
.. A
. .,

l.

RATBHUAV KlITKHlltr,
0FF1CK ace realrtenca. No. 41 Weat

UKHT1HT.
Wanted.
I) D.
K. J.
Wantel A girl for general house.
woik. Mrs. R. Hunt, No. HIS Copper AKMIJO HI.OCK. CIPPOSITK lU'KLD
HO
a. m. to
OIL.e
houra:
avenne.
p. m.i I HO p. m. to 6 p. m. Auto. Tel.fiNo.
Wanted
flents' second-hanclothing. 104. Appointment made bjr mall.
No. 4iu south First etreet, between Coal
BBKMAUU a. HUUCI,
and Lead aveuuee. Addrese or call on K.
LA W, Alboquerqoe. N.
ATTORNkY AT
Sw KKNF.T.
attenllon fflTen to ail baalneat
lo tli profeaalou. Will practice Ir
wanted Position as hnusekeetier for penalnlna
nil court, of the territory aud befora Uia L olled
widower or bachelor by thoroughly ext'Uea 'aud office.
perienced woman. Call or odd reus
WILLIAM U. Lie,
Housekeeper, 215 Hllver avenue.
TTORNKY-ALAW. Ofllce, room 7,
Wanted. Piwition bv a laity stenograN. T. Armllo bnllilln. WUI practice Ir.
pher, experleuced In abstract work, civil ail tbe coorta of tli lerrtuiry.
engineering aud law, an excellent hoursv
JOHMMTtlH
PIMIOAL,
keeper, a tlrst clans waitress and a good A TTOHNKYS AT LAW. Albnquenine. N
rook. Address, N, W, ClTlkN olliee.
i imct, roorrii
ana e, Kirat National
a
bank bullduie.
Wanted In every town, a local
lady or gentleman; easy work,
M. W. 1. HHtAM
good pay; uo capital required; payment
TTfJRNK
W, Albnqnerune, N.
i M. OUlca, Flrat National Bank biilldlnti.
every week. Address for particulars, C.
L. Marechal Art Co., 31t Kim etreet, DalPit A Mat W. CLANCY,
las, Texao.
TTOK N K
rooma and I. N.
I T. Armllo building, Albuquergua, N. H.
For ala
. W. UOHMOM,
For Sale Lady's side saildle, lu good
TTOKNKY IT LAW Ofllce orer
condition, can be seen at home, corner
erocery alore. Albuquerque, N. M.
north Third street aud Mountain road.
For Sale Pianos, on the Installment
Uouaahuld Uooda.
plan, at I0 per month; cheaper thau to
ilicrheet eaeh prices paid for furniture
rent. VShlteon Music Compauy.
and household good. T. A. WuiTTKN.

Alr,

d

ii

The Ileal Plaster.
To Rut
A piece of tlatitiel dauipened with
over poetoUlce.
Chautherlaiu'e faiu balm and hound ou
For Rent A fine upright piano. The to the affected parte Ih euperior to any
planter. TUieu trouhletl with a paiu In
Wbltsou Music Co.
For Rent Furnished front room, also tbe rheet or elde, or a lame hack, give It
a
trial. You are certain to he more than
good barn. 4ui south Kdilb street.
pleaned with the prompt relief which it
For Kent. Furnished room for one or afforile. I'alu balm lealeo a certain cure
two gentlemen. No 24 North Arnoet.
for rheuntatUm. Kor eale by all
For Reut
house, cheap by
the year only; In good repair, all uewhr
PUKKI
papered aud painted. Apply to J. F.
rHKKI PKKEI
Luthy.
House of seven rooms for rent with A Life ilaa Portrait, Crayou, Pas Lai or
H'atar Culur, tree.
furniture for sale to parly renting house.
Knquire at No. llt'-- i eouth Third etreet,
In order to Introduce our excellent
work we will make to any one eeudlutf
upstairs.
For Rent Nine acre ranch, one mile oe a photo a Life Hlze 1'ortrait Crayon,
house, Paelel or Water Color 1'ortralt Kree of
from new town, with
good Htuhle, fruit trees and grape vines. Charge. Hmall photo promptly returned.
A thl r e
V.
or
F,
Arias, city,
Inquire at Kzacl likeuene aud hlKlily artietlo HuiHh
,
guaranteed.
Beud your photo at once to
store of M. R Springer, old town.
U. L. MlHKt iul Akt t'o ,
3IS Kim It., Hullns, Texan.
Removal sale is now going on at Gulden Rule Dry Goods Company's store.
Pur Male.
Such prices as they are making on their
I have eome property In the Haute
entire new stock will astuulHh you. Clara valley near Hun Joee, Cel., that I
Kverythlng In the rttore at cut prices. Do will eell cheap, or trade for property In
Albuiiiergue, New Mexico. Kor partlcu-larnut ml, this opportunity-Al- l
addrt John U. bow, Alhuiueniue,
persous wUMng furulshed rooms N. M., lu care ot ltonuhoe Hardware com
and all have rooms to rent are requested pauy,
to communicate with W. C. Bituin,
Men's hone, 8 eeute;ladtee' hoee.l ceute;
Cromwell block, olliee with Mutual boye' heavy ribbed hone, 12' t ceute, at
Co.
a
B.
Telephone
Thoue
15.
Automatic
llfeld A Cu e.
drug-glat-

Five-roo-

four-roo-

e

SV!'P Syphlll.

Specialty

Thirty. Six Yean' Practice, th Last Tea lo Denvar, Col.
UIH OWIJ TIIATID.
A aara rxxraxtaa4 la ertry eaa aaatrtakta
a can la practtcakl aa poaaflla.
wi.i
OoxarrxeM, flaat. aaa itrlctara aaaadllr ear4 wlta Dr. Blcur4,i Praack l.ai.t .
ecaot
caaaa ptrxaaaaaUy ear4 wlthla
DATI. 10 CUBIBS, IARDLIW00D
COrAIBA wi. iaarMAtarrkaaa, ajaiaal loaaaa, alfkt aralaalaax, taMaola, t.iiaxatacy,
radliallj cara. tlcorx't saUa yractlcaal la tax VTall't aaxluU. rarU. Kaftnac I Over
U,ooottltaUaaecMfaUy trat4 aaa oxr4 xrltkla tht Uat tea ytxrx. Caa rafar U aatiaati
araa ky aoralxalea. lanatliata, Otftcaa. tor aeveatMatk ktrtet, aaar Ckataaa. IMaT.r,
Cal. Bacllaa. Praaca, Oaraaa, Pallak, kaaalax aaa koktralaa aaak.a. CeaaalUUea aat aaa
taaalaatloa Praa. Carrwaeaiaaca eellclte itrletly oaaflttxtial.

lllii

tlUI

PIONEER BAKE11Y! Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
riaer iTaaaT,
BALLIN3 BROS., PaoraiaroM.

CakeTt Specialty

Weiaing

R. P. HALL. ProttrUUr
1

Iroi aad

We IXaalre Patrotuif a, and we
riral-Olaa-

Baking.

a

Taleayraph orderaaollattad and Promptly Ptllae

Hotvtal

Can'tBeBeat Hotuatat
See Me
Before You
Buy or SelL

Gall at

Braaa Oaattn
Babbh Matel

On, Goal and LamW Oars i HhalUrif , Pollaya, Urate
Oolnxana and Iron Front far Ballilltif ( Eapawa OB
Hlnlng and MUl Maahlntvy a Bpaoialty.
RAILROAD

tb LiowaMat.
Highent Market Prloea Paid (or Bldee

Prloaxt

WHOLESALE

AND WOOL DEALERS.
llonscs

at

Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and
Glorleta, New Mexico.

AMERICAN
SILVER

PRESCRIPTIONS!

Thos. F. Keloher,
AlfcuqtKfrjiM.

ip vLAOIEaS tiwrr..
OR. FELIX
r'f Steel

)

LK BRUM'S

t Pennyroyal Treatment
iathaoriiiinal andonlr

B. RUPPE,

TRU08.

and Bklne.

Are

katalaa
ftararaal
Harnla

LIGHT,
COOL,
y Kaiy M Waar.

216 Rallropd Avenue,
latoal

Ilk Ceairarx,

FltKNCU
ante ami reltatile enra on the mar.
ae bet. I'llim,
itf lUmiL
aol.1 ouly bf

H Ix nasi llaab Prleaa Pai4
Kor furniture, etovee, carpet, clothing,
truii kri, hariiriee, aaddlee, ehoea, ela
llarl'a, 117 Mold aveuue, neit to Welle
Kttrgo Kiureee ollioe. Bee me before you
hny or eell.
A lur. Mlao of Croup,
lloaritenetai lu a child that le auhject to
croup le a eure Indication of the approach
of the dleeaee. If Chamherlalu'e Cough
Kemedy le given ae eoon ae the child be- couiee hoarxe, or even after the croupy
cough hae appeared. It will prevent the
attack. Many mot here who have croupy
children alway keep this remedy at
hand and und lhal ll eavee Iheui much
trouble and wurry. It cau alwaye be
upon and le pleaeaut to take. Kor
eule by all drugglete.

Utaqnarqca, 1.

1.

DKALkKU IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. PEEDPROVISIOMS.
HAY AND rPAiM
FRKB DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.

Imported French and Italian Goorti

8ol) Agent for Ban Antonio Lime.
ww

TolMiboma

til.

U

AND VI 7 NORTH THIRD tfT

J. O. UlliKON,
South Kiret etreet.

at Kutrelle'e

Whitney Co.

ProDS.

&

(Ooaxnra to trunk

All the eeoond hand furniture and
hounehold goode lu the city; will pay 10
per cent mure than any other eeeoud,
third or fuurlh baud man In town.

All kin In of niattreeeee
from 2 &0 to 7.oU.

1H.

I.
CAFE
ZEIGER
QUICKEL BOT1IB.

WautsMt.

Plauoe for rent.

Tsloptions 113.

aut

i.ulna

J. II. U'HIBLLY A OO-- , Hi. aauU,
Alliuijnartjae, M. M.

No.

GROCERS

Herjqurtera for Diamond C Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned Goocti.
Kavniu Gty Baking; Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax, Stoneware,

WOOL COMMISSION.
4oe Railroad

N. M

(INCORPORATED.)

lVD,

Leather, Harneee, Saddlee, Badtllery,
Baddlerj Hardware, Cut Holee, Hhoe
Isalta, llamee. Chalna, T hlpa, tkillara,
Hweat Pada, Cantor Oil. Axle Oreaee,
boeton Coach (Ml, I'utoNeifro, KuiMy
Harvewter tliLNeatefootOil. Ijtrd UlL
lUrueee Oil, Uueeed Oll.Cantlle Hoap,
ifaruertH noap, Carriage
e pongee
Chamole Bklu, Horee lledlolnee.

TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE,

GROSS' BLACKWELL & CO.

Price.

Headquarters for

Barf

i

h0E

FOUNDRY:

Good

The Favorite.

aoiiD

too

1

For Beat.
Offices and furnished rooms

'JStf

Tork Cuxrantud.

aoaraulea
nM

Etc

JOSEPH BAONBTT. Proprietor.
.:
ISO Wt Rllrod Ave. AlVaip

Mas Ao Equal as am Infant Food.

y?s

uiats,

EvniR.'sr wiGrirr.

Eagle brand

Telephone No. e. OrBci huata
TO ll'KI A COLU IM ONE DAT
B a. m.
1
0 to :H and 7 to p. in.
Take Laxative Rronio Quinine Tablets. 0) to8 kaaterdar,
M. D. J. H. kaatertla. M. P
All druggiuts refund the money If It fall
w. . aura, m. D .
to cure. 25c. The geuulne L, B. Q. on
a. m. and fror
tll
each tablet.
OKKICK ROUHH-Un;0 and from 7 lo p. m. ( lti
and
residence, aitu Waat Oold areou. Alba
WATF1, rJH lALK, KtVMT AND LOST rinerqne,
N. M.

repre-seutativ-

A.

a wd ci.rn rcvoit

A

kin-llln-

RALDBIDOB,

fi

--

i

Boll'a.

(I a

J. C.

.

l

erprrimcnt.

1hi

Anthorlfed Capital
Paid-uCapital, Hurplue
and Proflu

Caehler

McKKK
AaeletantCaehler
A. A. GKAM.

CZH

r. ')

Reuse

G

JO:

DIRECTORS:

DIRKCTOKSt
Capltall
Lnmlier.
W. C.
P. McHiixtkm. Vice I're.klent.
Klaetnann Hroa., Wool.
A. K is it MA
A. M. Blacx
Cashier.
Urosa, Hla. xarell A Co., (trocer.
II.
hxxasoK, Assistant Caehler.
W. A. MAIWRLL.Capltallat.

H.

c

n:

1ED

Prealdenl

Vice Preeldenl

M.S.OTKO, Prxeient.

rltewn;' tc.Kiao
oxcci-tiin-

OFFICERS

DKM.II IN FOR KIUN KXCII ANUK AND ISHI K I.KTTKHS OP CRKDIT.
Stillclte Account, and Oifer. to Ieiosltnr Keery Pacllltp
Con. atent wlta Profit tble Hanking.

fn ''Kck ' r.jttlAx

SW-'-

-

ALBUQUEBQUE, N.
oo
oo J0nD4
ItM,.
oo
$trt,eoe.
o
Capital $100,000.00.
i
Q The Bank of Commerce in Alkprp, N. 1L
o
oo
oa
n
I.xoao.
ft,
of W.S.Sreical.xe,
wxll,
i.
o
Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fc Railway.
o
oo
W. L. TRIMBLE & CO.,
o
J
1
d
oC)
yljli
Dctwect Railroad and Copper Ave..
I''
o
Livery, Sals, Feed
o
o()
and Transfer Stables
itnangca.
oo
M. W. KIMTKSOY
A. A. KKKM

o()

3. DEPOSITORY.

Depository for the Santa Fe
Pariflc and the Atchison,
Topeka and Santa Fe Kail- road Companies.

CI

the
mother enjoys

good jreneral
no
i
health, she will hsv a child with a robnat
body, sn alert brain and vigorous health.
You cannot expect attch a child from a
weak, sickly, nervous, deapondent woman,
who ta broken down by derangements and
disease of the distinctly feminine onxana.
A wnirtsa In that condition ia simian eure
to have a puny, aickly, peeviah baby. Ih--.
fravorite Prescription la the beat
Pierce'
It relieves
prepsrstion for motherhood.
maternity of ita dnnrers, and of almost all
Its pain. It reatorea the delicate and Important onrana that bear the brunt of maternity to perfect health and atrenth. and
aaaUta the regular and healthful performance of all the natural functions.
It banishes the ailtnenta of tlt critical period,
and make baby's debut eay and el moat
patnleaa. It inattrea the little
nealth. Thonaanda have testified to Its
merit. Good medicine dealer aell It, and
no hortAedrnairist will insult your intelli.
gence py uriu upon Tim something else
aa "just sa good.1' The 'Jttat aa good"
kind is dear at any price.
Mrs P. B Cannlnfa, of No, JIM rtumphrey
writes t ' I am Dow tbt
etreet, St. I.onla,
bappv mother oT a fine. hilthv hairy alrl. t
baa dona
fel that yoor 'favorite rrescrit.tl.rti
me more g.iod than aavthtnf I have evet tnken.
1 took three
the 'Prescription.' and
the conet'ierfces wr I was onlr tn lahor f t
Sve minutes. W'Hh my Crat bal,v I atnTered
eighteen hour, and then had to kia him."
A
t 40 home doctor booh
For a
paper-coverei- l
copy of Df. Fierce' Common
Srne Medical Advier end t one cent
atampa to cover cost of mailing onlv.
Cloth binding 10 cents extra. Addreaa Dr.
1L V. Pierce. BufUlo, N. Y.

U.

c

e

period of
pectancy,

rm

Vf BBH

II. Jonas.)

tnd Domestic Wines lad Ccgmci
Bleet Crale ( Ufer Serrti.

Elnest WU8Ues, Imported
Tke Coolest

Finest Ililllard Hall In tho Territory.
Finest aud Best Im.iortal and Domoblic Cigars

A

7
fi lllljJil
i';TTr"
iriir
iilEiUnllil

p rlr ef the Mie''iijil river, rauk'ntt
and Hat on. I.nti-- he cm
ith
ducted a trade pBper In New i rk. II.'
wa 5t )ear old aud a native ol rnnNOV. t
I LBl yt KKQl K,
yivan'a
.
K. L. Col. A. J Mitchell, Will
(rum Chaie &
By instr
A Mertin, l. L. ferry, A A. IVn
O.
S in burn we arc authorized to tell well and C. w. Ward were admitted to
and Men ha Coffee at the the patriarchal degree In Albuquerque
1nva
Kncanipmetit, 1 O. 0 K.. Inxt utglit.
prices:
iroat liilereet In b"lug taken In Hie encampment and there ere a large number
oi
coffee
40 cents.
tor membership
at. . .3S centa. i f C.applicRtiime
A. Hudson will temporarily occupy
cotitc at. . .30 centa.
a room la the building 01 Hold avenue
formerly occupied by me K'we Hardware
tuflt e t
as cents.
company, ami in ready to ilo work in hi
toffee
centi.
line bainttna and paper linuslng. Mr.
Hudm.n niet with a heavy lot l.y tiro je
a liberal patronage
trday and
ED.
rom tbe peot le
The eeoi,d liliiht. Nouiub r H. 1V.H,
114 ff. Railroad It., llbaqnerQca, 1. ft
of the Tr tuple Aioe.t hainor, a ileeid.il
and uw liature will be liitrwnured;
Colore i talent hae been secured toeing
LOAN
MONEY
and dance, ihe ladies of the lluziai
and truunle to
have ei'ared no
I lie Bazaar a great euecee.
a
fnrnltnra, atw make
On piano,
Mr, naitou will open her dancing
without r"moTKl. A Im on d lamonda, school on Saturday. Nor. 6, at 2 o'clock
waton, Jewelry, life tnauranc pollIII. 1 hoee deeiring to secure lier term
utes. Trout deeda or any food secur- cau obtain them by imiig Mutual lele
ity. Terms rerr moderate.
nhone44, or culling at her residence
corner of Hlatb. eueek ami I ljera avenue
ral.-e- ;
end buyer
V. 8. Mlera, tin utoc
of tbe haclmieiilo mountain, l tegi
Sooth Second street. Albuquer- teted at btnra-ea-'
huiopeaii.
lie ih a
que, New Meiloo, neat door to weat-sr- n brother of K A. Miera, the popular re
comu,w"
Union Telegraph oflloa.
niourr
A uieU(ia ot the clmiiuien and their
amieuula. of the li'Uiuie Alli. rt Itmar
lent
willUkH olin-- at tticti
ole.ou Hold nvciiUK. SuluriU), ,N)V. 6, at 2
KSUKIXSE
o. ui.. to ouluulxM airmifcriui'iiie 101 me
v

i

e,

Ladies Wrappers.

iuko

JY'ivalu Wrappers, upwards from

at...

45-ce-

...

30-ce- nt

yt

at.,.ao

mm

dnci

flrst-cla-

ii. Simpson.

11 bzar.

THE

IE1L

Ij

The UWHiilt etarteJ
BlaDd, N. M . uKuiUht

ESTATE.

ham Btlll, of

W . 1'.
hfiilmm,
Knti.k Ueuehau aud Mlofnd Hlnlclivr
K0T1KT PUBLIC.
haa bwu asre'tlj et'ltlrd lit tlie liovn
AotomaUo Telephone No. 174.
oderlng to bur uew hat fur naiuw'l
BOOMS It A U CROMWKLL BLOCK
C. C. Hall and wife are rpgitefed at
tai. .Mr
the Hotel Hmiiland from La
likll raine In Iroui tlie wrt i iuhi uui.i,
hie
cuNtouiera ol
aud after luterrlealuii
dime.
of 10 cn
Have your ahlrt lauodrlra
the nieiropoll will coiiiiuue north
ad bum oa lime
Mm. Mehau. the drexemHkf r, had re
At Us Albaqnerque Steam Laindry,
turned to the cltr and Can be found after
.
Sot. 7 at room 10 of the uew bOoUie
. m4 Bmmd
Qoni.F Owl
building, eoulh Flint atreet.
JAT A. BUBBS, L CO.
BDecial alee kodak alliums made to
eia.
order at rut Citi.kn buidei j. tall an
t
eea aamplea aud
prlct. The; niuke
ALltUQUEKQUE
elegant Chrletiuiw gllte.
Partira who were dtiH'ouiruoded by the
e
board at $0
recent Ore can Oud
per week at the attdlaud diulug pailor,
Fruits
liu north Third aireek
Headquarters for Fresh
tfi lU). lAand S 60 ilanan ahoea, all
and Vegetables jn season . . .
the laieel ahapee, are now bxlng mild for
Auarjair. biuiou btcru. the Ktilroad
Freeh Fteh and Dreeaed Poultry.
areuue clothier.
Street
Second
206 and 208 South
All tba lateet fancy drinks, hot and
Au expert
oold. at our eoda touutuin.
CALL. AT THE
J U U Klollj
uilxologlitt lu attendance
1

HANAN SHOE!

ppa

4.50
4.50
12.50

$

roil

them at the uniform price of

ae',1

Ladies driving and bicycle arauntlcts

Swede Gloves, a nar- Ladies' ciir'it-buttoante Oil
$1.00, $1.2o, J1.7d
Ladies' Kid Gloves
n

'ii t '

y,
!

HELL'S SPRINGS CREAMERY IUITTER
The Famous."

118

$5.00

OR

$1.00 and 75c

toll at $5

HARDWARE.

50,

fir

$5

is

INO. VAN STEEL RANGES.

the

ta

SIMON STERN,

m
m

i

TH12

is

AVENUE

RAILROAD

the Finest assortment of Heating Stoves ever displayed
in the Southwest.
Repairs promptly furnished for all mikes of Stoves.
Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron work a specialty.
Mail orders solicited.

HI
HO

.

k

MAY

EMI REMOVAL

C

J. STARKEL.

wiu

r

......

.

b--

BACHECHI

S)uth First St , Albuquerque,

Look Ahead!

BUCKS.

American Merinos

ntiUHt-liol-

F.GM&C0J

ot our special

improve tlie opportunity
SILVKKWARK
A

our

BALK.
la given to

cordial Invitation
and prlcon.

eianilna

giNMU

T. Y. MAYNARD,
TaUh bupectof. A T.

Laco Curtains from 20c. pair up.
lilankcts from 50c. pair up.
Comforters, largo size, from 75c. up.
Pillows from 50c each.
Mail Orders Solicited.

French Merinos,

ehlp-mfii-

"fora-Hltfti- t."

It will prove valuable to you to

THIS WEEKS SPECIALS!

Delaine Merinos,

an

It prove of value la called

Wlum

1

L. H. SHOEMAKER.

N. M.

A Long

Trli-ihon-

r

GIOMI,

&

raorRiKTona,

-

s

IN

General Agents for W.J. Ltmp'i St. LouU Beer.
Outside Orders Promptly Attended to.

Curtains and Portiers,
Table Linen, Etc.

5!

lei

PKALKKS

WIIOI.KSALK

107 & 109

Matting, Linoleum,
Blankets, Comforters,

ht-- r

G. GIOMI.

18H0.

Commercial House and Hotel,

uu

Carpets,

t

KSTAULtSIIKD

BACHECHI.

--

i--

Furnished Rooms

SA

Wsst Railroad Avenue.

LIQUORS, WINKS, CIGARS, TOBACCOS

PEOPLE'S STORE

1

221

FABER,
to Citizen

A full line of

Coal and Wood Cook Stoves

local paragraphs.

tirHt-clux-

I. X. L.

others imitations.

a

CLOTHIER.

STOVES!

STEEL RANGES.
AMERICAN JEWEL BASE BURNERS.
WONDER WOOD HEATERS, ths only genuine, all

1

IS

ROSENWALD BROS. i

STOVES!

STOVES!

A trial will convinci you th.i. a Ilanan Shoe
m
Cheapest Slneleathtr on earth.

03

N. M.

E. J. POST & CO.,

This includes everythinjr in tv.e line formerly
IS
$6 00 and $6 50.

OH

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque,

For a Pair,

ns become convinced on eeveral ocoa
ions that it I protlt to ail vert Ine In Thf
Hon. W B rhilders, one of the nioni
itikn. having also lint sola a norse
O.
prominent Rold democraM lu tlie tern-toiy- , ami buggy which tin had advertised for
sele In the widely read and Justly styled
left lael night tor bauta re.
oDle'a Jurnal of New Mexico
ihk
J. A UarlHii aud W.J. iiauua, two
well kuowu Haul Ke railway olllcluls. Citi.kn
Albuaiieraue Imlge, No. 74, United Mud
with headuu irters at Han alarcial, aie at
ems, will meet at the Kntghta of Fythlas
tne llolfl Highland
to morrow evening at T..W. A num
Mrs. Totter, the mauager of thelavl hall
Next
Office.
Avenue.
115 Qol
Iter of new ni'wuliors will be Initiated
cnitinAiiv. has returnva irom uer vriu
other Unpoittiit Imlge matters trans
uorili ot here, mil win ivave agam m a and
scted. At the clone of the meeting, a
& Co.. uruiiKiHtn.
tew days for tbe same district.
banquet will lie svrved and a good time
Alex Bowie aud L. L. lleury, camll generally promised to all who will
8end tie tour aewunfa and we II collect
ew dates on the Independent
reputiucau
eoet
nothinir.
jrou
or
it'll
them
(UIUULAND BUILDINU.)
roetouice ticket tor council aud rprtHeniaiiv re
MbiIco Co lection Agencj.
Louis Hiinlng, the big cattle and sheep
box Ui).
pcltvely, accoiupauied by J.C. Spears, raiser ot Valencia county, was In the
PKESH GROCERIES.
.
Biiits,
a
at If lael Uigiu lor uiauu.
Children's. Youths' and bojs
city this morning. In a brh'f conversa
FRUITS. VEGETABLES ortuu
he lrfHi aort
In ths lifinnlna ot the world muu- - tion aiiout pontic, air. mining siaieu
uivlnir to uu.
(ol- tood;
then
as
A.hKLNNKE.
used
kind
oulv fruits
J.
that old retlalile Valencia county cau be
nieut la town to delfCi iruru.
erea a
lion upon to give ilou. iVdio
Uroa.
luwtd in succession grsiut, ueioi, tireuu,
OFLow Prkca ana Court om TitMkmtat.
milk: then the groaUwt IwJ ot all, Ush big majority.
J. II. Moore, real eetMe, lneurance,
Co, and Uh, which we sell in every variety
Aitiuqui
laM
rq.H
arrived
Mc.Mexnnder
MIma
Ka'.le
Attract
loans, mauaifxr
bAN JutiK IUahkkt.
ru bouiu iiio hvrt-e- i
night from Newton, Kansas, and will
New phone, iRamsey, who was the visit her sister, Mls M)M MnAlexander,
Hanger.
lib. llutiiit.li
eimble J. L
Paper
and
An exuerlenca of
Painter
ut of Mm. i . It. Hu.ie aud airs. J. r who has been here the paht few months.
Bll A Co. to f btnteh Jnt-- what their cun ail.
i... ..i. .i.i
i. .i, i ii.ii mini tew uuie. ifi
" Ki"
Mrs. Maxwell and daTgtiter, bealih
touiera want. Ur.lr aaliiMed.
Kn ro te
OKDKKS SOUCITtD.
(or
Iioiiih lu IViiUHjIvuula.
seekors from Ciicavo. are In the city
nn went a huir. luthnr ch.th hrufh,
If
N
lvslou,
at
irteuils
tvill
she
vinit
AVE.
to day, registered at the Hotel Highland.
209 EAST RAILROAD
ho It this we k and e.ive Z vvt ivnl. J
aud Llnooiu, .Nth.
Kvery member of the Congregational
U. O KelllJ S U)., uruffKir.i.
developed
into
lln,s..
who
have
Iifi.ld
"hurch I" nrged to he presort lon'ght at
in everything. ( cr
lh.r Iri a
rulMDie, liaVf
wool
aud
hheep
ive
in
exit
the prr paia'ury lec'.ure at 7::i xhirp.
riil w linuo cal ie thi beet. U.ie trial lukt'U a
lHse ou li.e noue, on
uv.ucra. liaun a to.
FOR RENT
1
fourth
llul rra.l avi'liue. aillnlulna
Mil 11 r OALl.M
YfliMttihl.M,
fruttn la H)iwoii
maSt
will uie tne pn mines
Atuweri-i- l it any hour.
With or Without Board In all parts KriLih aud hUtile grointH, at Kell a wool house, at'and
OUR NEW STORE in the GRANT BUILDING will
ole.
hidee,
wool,
ruge
ot
the
lor the
No. iaa.
Automatic
of the Gty.
j.ie, cona svriw'i.
pupil
the
at
Nw
Duvls,
STUKK,
a
Miss timce
MANN'S DKl'li
be ready 'for occupancy about Nov. 15th, and in or 'er
Imriorted Maatjeehi'rrlrig.roU 'em nite M.ii- tiniveihllV. iflt luet Ulglll 101
117 kalltosd Avenue.
fur putlcalen cell.oa
at
bulk,
the W ii.Mlnw. in teMHinsn to a mcexuge thul
to save moving expenses we fell evrythin at
HmiIhs lunt b liHrrliiii, ull lu
W. C. BL'TMAN, Cromwell Block,
JonX WlKKtT.
(J hub
ii, is
Sin
r coulluui-hi.
tin
her
in
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
Office with Mutuil Automat e Te:aphon Co.
elt hkelv Hint the young Udy will liot re
Latest stlea lu men's floodyear
Telrphoue
rrout. M m iuiu to the unltereliy uutil after Christ
dioea at i&uu at the liri-eliaplin
lima
Man! T h.iitiM and rl. K. Love, two wen
Hot tsmales and enchilaaa In Tara
Use Aller. A. CaeU'llo. with Uachecht & known tirlute a who workea on ihk
205 Tot Gold Avcoo next to Flnt
ClT'.KN the past few weeks, left for the
Gioml.
NaUooatBank,
last ii ii? it.
ine ormer was fu
The Uldland restaurant now ready; 2o norm
Aiiiuias. Colo., where he ex
Furniture, cut meal and osteis
Hand
and Second
till 10 ronto tn l.an
ptt ts to secure a good pcanion. wune
o'clock.
rrovxa
iousiiolb coodb.
Love will drop iff at Lsmy and go up to
I film's noodvear welt One Hh(ea at
ka tn aia atime frlei da HOW SOKep.ltingiSptcity.
iJ.Wst the Ureeu Kront. Vtru. Chap j lurnlng at the capital Both are reliable
tin.
t.
prlulers ana an iiguv.
Fornltnre stored and packed for
Trr a cud or our delicious noi cnuco- Iu accordance with me cuiciai nonce,
HlglieHt prices paid for aecoud late. J. 11. O'Klelly
Co., drunglHla.
a lew nuys
hed in TukCiti.kn
pubm
gojdik
band
and
A lurae awiortrueiit of trunks
ago, tue crsv iiiuih-.iiu
s.
at
Kutrelle
over the Hanta Ke road, tor this winter,
1898 vaUeee "uiuy barraia"
188S
Jnst recelred a car load of Lenip's ht et will leave Chlcsgo this evening at
Aitnn
lUtADK AND TIIOKOlUlillKKD
o'clock, aud will reach Albuuuniue on
at Uacbecht ti OK nil's.
liruid
4,
II
NuvmiliHr
al
morning,
Krlday
Merchants' lunch cvnry morning at the
o'cl ick. Kroui the east the Oyer will
White Klephaut.
Momlay,
every
Alhiiqueique
Grand removal sale at May & raher H, rach
DBALBBI l
Wednesday and rrlday. aud from the
It A K IN bu Mfenl of ih bMt noehM
Gold avenue.
On hand and for aale by
Thursday
and
v. tut every Tuesday,
ut
th trrlUiry and m auutbr of
DEALERS IH FAMILY AND In
Flnaohtna and glaseware. Whitney
rtasidsnoM la tba city lor aaia
STAPLE tnd FANCY GROCERIES
These trains are known as So X
No. 4 from the weal.
oust,
aud
CROCIRIES.
the
from
FANCY
ritney t o.
A complete aMaortment of ladlee' perr.rncknrT and glasewiire.
S14 8. Saeond St.
H. Scott Knight telephoned to Tun
cale flannelette and woolen wrappem,
Order
STRAUSS,
METCALF
&
he
had
day
thut
to
Blll'boro
noon
olllce
at
A LI. Ill I.HH.
Ctikn
Hollclted
from ttuc to 13.60 each. Koaenwald Broa.
Creamery Batter
,
Vn Uellry.
etc., now Just disposed of a carload ot (iua oto
ByaMnths, tulles,
Beet oo Kanh.
New etock kid Rlovea, noveltlea in
ou
tlie
farmers
.
Arlxona
southern
HMO-raiW. Wilts tor
neckwear and noelery Just received at
CROMWELL BLOCK.
ilreiigth of a recent notice iu this paper
lolden Kule Dry Good.i Co.
bud
that Bimno lu unknown qtiauUtiaa elaor Inlirenm, rail bwu discovered lu a cave
Luvs
The Duplex dowuallne mattreaa Is tbe
ir fna want
...
I
tow
!
R.4IUUII
uwr nan tion ou vie Sal.ti Ke road. Mr. Knight LLjaoara-ra"rafSa--B- ar
ta
AnKin, IUI
Mt a east
CsSJ,
a
I
beet. Hold only by Kutrelle
road av.aua.
an

FISH MARKET.

lu.

...

None tu Equal,

i

at

'

u I

OLUB IIOUSR 0A.NN"KD GOODS,

cO

We will after tliia date

on

Staple
and Fancy

11

(3

cO

BK IN

AGENT VOH

(

IRTS

nM

1.50

pi

en th ! Celebrated

incrnse our bus;ne

In order o

IP

Woolen Waists, upwards from
Corduroy Waists
Velvet Waists, upwards from
$5 to
Silk Waists from -

dp-Mic-

"r.':i.rri1'

'

Ladies' Waists.

10

B. A. SLEYSTEK,

(Hi

Pi

J. MALOY.
DP A

i

40-ce- nt
3S-ce- nt

Reduction in Price.

Fl.iim'Mto Wrappers from $1.00 to $3.25 n
3.50
Fl;inn4 Wrappers
Thrs-- wrappers in all sizes.

Mont-fort-

m
m

C'J

G5o

A.

EJ

pi

-

jeweler

Be S.

F. R. R.

REKCEB

Shropshires

M

Huu-ds-

imrcl-is.m-

CITY NEWS.

a.
tk en.
011

r.uca.

Hwlr

It A ft H IN lor

ten SMwLd

rl

llr
b. coru.r."

ml.

ram

aatat. or

6r Mallrux!

tt

in-a- r

In- -

a.

Uf eld's removal aale.

Carpenters' tools. Whitney Co.
Lamps and trimmers. Whitney Co.
Kirs aale prices at Ilf eld's this wtek
W bit- Pietura frames made to order.
nev Co.
Good corset lfto. A better one !at 2f3.
at llfeld'a.
Btova renalrs for any stove' made.
Whittle Co.
Attend the removal sale this week at
Ilf-l- d
tor real bargains.
Wa will furnish your house oa the Installment Dlan. W bttney Co.
The turtle fad la all the rage. Bee tbe
turtles, only at tba Koonomlst.
Our annual Buchh Bali next week.
J. li. U'Kielly & Co., druggists.
If yon want a Brut clans H cent meal
call at the Midland rrstauraut.
Ladtea' military aud walking hata, lb
all the new sliadea. Koeenwald Bros.
It yoo need anything In silks It will
pay you to atteud the Kcououiint salt
this week.
By buying Cerrilloa coal yon ara not
We
paying souixbody else's bad debt
sell fur csah only. Habn & Co.
Pi.t.iniiiA rna harrlnir. dHllftiiteHa her
ring, auchovies aud Norway sardiuea, all
in bulk, at the ban rfuta atAuaar.
Tl,. v M.tlw Pj, nation manltv. of
flee over fox's jewelry store, charges
nothing unless me aooouui u ooueoieu.
Bauhechl & Glomt, the beet place In
ft
hut anri iVild drinks. Cull
and sea them. Pine lunch always on
band.
iiMiman MtstftlllivrsT. nitrtner of W'm
Mclutoh lu the sheep raising business
at ('iililll. la In the city today,
and was arouud with Louis Baer, the
wool buyer.
Thursday night. November 17, at thf
in wt novel en- T....I.1. ill,ttii U,i inr
i.iMii,..,ui,t will IkWm iilant. Our utitet)
Detinle will give a grand cake
u.lb A aniiiilila tirli. will he tflvnn to
the be4t walker, la tact, eacb night
will be one grand novelty.
Now Is the time to order your blauk
aniuiuiit books, so the will be thoroughly
aeaaoued. when you opea a uew set of
hooks the Orel of the year. All kinds of
blauk books made at Tun Citi.kn bind
ery. Let us give you pricea on your
work before aeudlug it out of town.
Horace B. Miller, who visited this elty
luat aiimiiinr with his sou. died at Brown's
Valley, Cal., a few days ago. During the
Civil war be was witb Farragut at the
v

Treaa.

C. FLOURNOY, Sec.

Atwayi Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

jt

WMtnei Company.
Coles Wonderful Air
Tii?lit Stoves uibr
Wood or Coal,"
Guaranteed to ivo
10 per cent more heat
With 25 per cent less
Fuel than any other
Stove made.

IK'

are

unpacking;

Furniture
partment.

tlmt-cla-

We have the largest Stock
and Best Assorted Base
Burners, Heaters,
Ranges and Cooking

il

De-

Stoves

The

prices

and designs of

1m

Oc.

Yart

wide,
Htylea, yd

For 6 Clear Olaa Tuinbltre.

K

r nil "Km rul
(com plete.)

217-31-

1

Outing FUnnel
BHt heavy (('ales; nice pattern;
41)0 plecea to aeleot from, yd. .

Capes and Jackets

Percala
good

duality, new

Calicon
He4 qualities l'rliita,
dark, yd
Muilia

b.'t'o

llgVt or

3'e
4o

Yard Wide

Green" Wana Lamp

our Carpet Department
cannot be equalled.

Spot Cash Concern,
We Keep the Largest Stock
of Crockery, Glassware

is unsurpassed

and Lamps.

Cornec, opposite Postolfice.

0

115-1-

South l irst Street

50 plecea. all Hllk Telllnu, Cben-Uledotcolor and blank, worth
2.

12c

Underwear
and Wixd Ve'n and
jirawera, worth, $1 25
55c
I ailixe' Silk

Hou
Mala

li..

MairnlU 'eut Hall eafe, both burglur
and lire uroot.
1 do a
ffeneral comniiaNion, auction
and abetract biiHllieNM. and can eava von
Drop me a card or note and 1
monev.

will call.

Inquire

ii.

.

ivnh.ht.

Illankete, comforter and pillows at
dured prlcee. alay & Kaber.

All Newext Go;hU. all at a reductim
of 25 1 ) &0 per cent from former pr Ice,
You will eave f 'oiu f2.0 to 5 "0 a
garment by buying from im

theee are uew, and Fine
Winter garment).
Tailor made rfulta. HklrH, au t Fur
Collnrelt) al siuna big feluctlm
pricea.

llleaclied or nnblearlied.
Undtrwtar
Ladles' Ribbed Veeta. slaxred.
10e
crochet neck, fair quality
17c.
an l kavier
Vdlinr

The assortment

South Second Street."
WORKSHOPS and HEAVY HARDWARE,

AND SAl.nSk(K)MS,

REMOVAL SALE.

J

Small profit and a great many of
t liem
our Idea ot doing biiHiueea.

Steel

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
r iCC

li

The Most Reliable of

HERE ARE SOME SAMPLE PRICES:

fur

Oi

UU

...

Daily New Goods in
our

ilLl

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

25c.
We

1

Agents Fof
STASDARD PATTERN

All Patterns Made.
FINE GROCERIES
Sure to Please.
iimkea flue tuM, and a line tuble make
He careful about
life worlli living.
.wry tiling, but especially be careful
bill-o- f
i.li iit your table.
A
fx re ifivi'H you auiortKHKu on home con
tentment. Tlie menu H bo iiiucIi a
mutter of Krorerle tbat pHr (rriK3rt-mii pun.
nemiiK lo vitr eoiioeiiiut'ii unt.
of canned if oik1 h la einiply luimeuHe.
Tin BttriicilvnieHa of your table id
Kvery
doubled once you line tliem.
article we Hell in Al in quality and
M at unheard of low prices. Every Dollar1
GRKAT REMOVAL BALK Ih now In full blast an I gm la are belli?
marked lit a bottom price, liet your OrR
uur R.Kxia
cent, from forme- - prices
f
at a reductl m of a froma l .....to 51 pr 4k,iii
will be mild
ir.xxU we have in our rtore..a..
and make your table
.
KroccrieH of ii
nil IhiiLjl n v in tltal ialfV
v.., liv till llliMtl.
are
our
ana
aanorinieuiM
uuw,
Kail
tor
Biisiuew,
raiK"i
ami
bougiit
I'll
muiir
areall
what It eli ilild lie.
FAMES L. BELL & CO.
B

SOLE AGENTS FOR

t,aii

n

J.

W. k. WHITNliY,

W. HtiSStLDUN. Hrealdent.

('hlllren'elleavv Peamle Black
lloee, alzea Mo'lt'i; worth 2ic.
pair

10c

Mens and Boy's

Kid Glovti

Four B'ltton LadleV Kid Olovea
Conc'i
All our W.
othr atyle

B.

io

and R. & O. and

75a

Skin.

Ladle' Black Sklrta. Bayadere

eff c'.a

wrtn fl.oi

Cliaptr thau

you

$10

can buy the

material tor

BUnkelt and Comfor'i
from 5i t to 110.00 reduction
of 25 l'KU I'KNT 011 former

price.

Clothing- -

Gown
Largest
FuruUlilng
from.

ami
Ht ick of Clothing
(I001U In the city to eele-- t

luive more nothing than any
Clothing Htore In the city aud our
prlcee are a great de,il let.
our
Special Heluc'l ui dm lug
l
cent.
Keiuoval Pale of 25
matchatde p it". Your luou y back
if oir price cau bs miitcliel in
clothing and we py you for yjur
trouble lu looking.
Vte

pr

MihIIii
Mght
.keof cluster tnck

LadieV
y

Driweri
Lalies'

I'riweij,

di'rie
aud

Cambric
deep

and

Gowns,
40c
Miwlln

rilllla. embrol.

hii1 feuther etltch.

15c.

25c

Table Linen
H luclie
wide, a'.l linen Table
60c.
llamaek
1

